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"Be Thou Faithful" 
- Rttver. t;on 2:10 



The Lord Reigneth 
Jesus s;lid, "1 will build my church, 

and the g.ates of hell shan lIot prevail 
against it." 

'l1iis is a day of confusion and conflict. 
Out from one's own fireside in c\cr· 
widening circles, the turmoil and strife 
IIlcrcases 1\1 heIght and intell~II\. "The 
wicked arc like the troubled ·~Cj, whose 
.... -ate rs cast lip mire and dirt. There is 
no peace, s;lIth my God, to the wicked." 

But, "in the fourth watch of the night, 
Jesus "cnt unto them, walking on the 
se<l." Or, we ca n sa}" our Lord stands 
as an etern:1I migilly rock lipan which 
the waves and tides rind strong floods 
ha\"e beat Ihem~ehes in vain throughout 
the ages. This grc:lt Rock of Ages is the 
only sure and stahle factor in the COIl

vu lsions of this sick and dying world. 
There. In the securit y and majesty of His 
eterna! Deity, J Ie c:1 hn! y pursues th:l t 
eternal pl1rpo~e to which li e hilS sct Ilis 
hane!. 

Spi rituall y speaking, this old world is 
full of huts and shacks :md sprawling 
edifices of "\\00<1, hay and stubble." 
I (cathen relig ions, false philosophies and 
human crcations of v:1rious kinds are but 
flinls), structures bui lt upon th e sand. 
rille), are bound to fall. They cannot en
dure the testing to which the)' must 
inevitably be submitted. '1ley are in
herently weak and contain the elements 
of their own destruction. 

COllllllun ism is the blest and possibly 
the most sprawling (w ide-spread and far
reaching) of the devil's cre:ltions. It is 
a 1l:lssing phenomenon. It cannot long 
endure. Recog nizing no Cod, no Christ, 

110 morilh, no ethic~, no truth, no mercy, 
110 justice, It is constructed of error :llld 
e\·il and fahehood. Il ow certaLn IS it<. 
complete collapse and utter demolition. 
l\'o need for tiS to fe.lr concerni ng its 
destiny. It canuot be otherwise. It is 
dangerollS to h\e in or near it. Like a 
wounded wild beast with a few minutes 
to li\·e, it lllust be gi\en :1 wide berth. n ut 
its ultimate death and doom is deter
mined and sure. 

All such buildmgs sh:lil till. It is only 
a m:ltter of tllnc until "e\ery wall sh<1 11 
fall to the ground·' (Ezel.. lel 38:20). 
<1nd the great cities of the ll<1tions shall 
till ( Revelation 16:19). ' Ille rubbish and 
the htter shall then he cleared awa\' and 
Cod 's kingdom shall be est,lblished all 
the earth. "And the kingdom and do
lIlinion and the greatness of the kingdom 
under the "hole he,1\ ell, shall be given 
to the people of the ~;Ii llts of the r-.lost 
Iligh, \\·holoe kingdom is :lll e\·erl:l~ltng 
kingdom, and all dominiom shall sene 
al ld obey him" (D;Uliel 7:27). 

In the midst of the temporary and 
tramitory buildings of this world our 
Lord is constrllcting a church that is flood
proof, fire -proof, ear thquake-proof, cy
clone-proof, decay-proof :Hld judgment
proof. "UPOII this rock," lI e said, " 1 will 
build my ch llTch , and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail agai nst it." li e Il illlsclf 
is building it. It is built upon lI imself 
the only eternal One. li e is the chief 
corner-stone; the apostles and prophets 
are the foundation ; and we, lI is people, 
are the Ih'i ng s tones which are litl y 
framed together m to a h oly temple in 
the Lord, to be an habitat ion of Cod 
through the Spirit. All O\er the world, 
pieces of spiritual Ill:llerial are being 
prepared-dug out, cut and sawed, meas
ured and polished, made ready to fill 
an eterna l place in Ihe temple of Cod. 
One day the house will be assembled. 
' 'There shall he neither hammer Ilor axe 
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NOT MANY FATHERS (1 Corinthians 4 : 15) 
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llfH an~ 1001 of iron he;nt! .. on thai il.I~. 
1.lke the hone~ of F/ekiel' s \ bion, the 
~Iones will ,Ill come together in .1 lliO· 

mellt of time and we sh:dl ;Hi,e to meet 
our Lord who will d\\ell \\ ithin m for 
e\ermore. 

I ferc is a dl\ ine PJrndox. Chri~t ilo the 
nudder and }et the Church IS bUilt upon 
I hm. Paul was a wise ma~ter-builder and 
~ et, 35 3n apostle, he waS J part of the 
foundation. You and I are iI\ iug stone, 
III Cod's gre"t temple ~md }el I Ie ha~ 
called liS to "build thereon." While \\e 
are workmg for ll!lll, lie is working on 
us, III p,eparation for that day. lie ~ald, 
';1 will build my church." Il ow wonderful 
to know that lIe is doing the work on tl~ 
and through us. Our sole responsihility, 
like that of a 1001 Of a piece of '>tolle, 
i ~ to yield to the Great Builder. \Ve :lre 
lIot responsible for dr:l\ving the ptlll~. 

\Ve are not e\en asked to act as con
sultants. Our whole duty is to abandon 
oursekes, our :lbilitie~, our all to I J i~ 
momentary and daily control and use. 
"Except the Lord budd the hOllse the\' 
labour in vain that build it. Excel;t the 
Lord keep the city, the l\alcJlJlJ,1JI w:lketh 
bllt in vain. It is vain for yOu to rise up 
early, to .. it up late, to eat the bread of 
sorrows; fo r so he gh·e th his belo\ed 
sleep" (Psalm In] . 2). 

Il ow wonderful and precious to know 
that the go\ernment is upon Ilis sholll
ders. \ Ve Ime but to behold and admire 
I lis manelOllS \\ork "itll all confidence 
that lie th:lt hath begun a good work 
will perform it succe~~f\Llly and 011 11 i, 
own schedule of time. \ \fe 1I,l\e but to 
trust I l im, the Gre;lt r-.LI~te r Builde r. 
\ Ve yield Ol1r all for Ililll 10 work 0 11 us 
and through us :lccording to lli~ \\'il1. 
\Ve mee t e\ery issue, one <1 1 a time, in 
Ilis strength and wisdom. \Ve lile a day 
at a li me. \ Ve do each day's work as unt o 
llim and with II is enabling. And then, 
we lie down and sleep, cas ting <111 om 
cafe upon J l il11. 

BIGGER! 
A bigger 
EVANGEL 
is on the way. 
WATCH FOR IT! 



A'i thorns and thIstles sprang with the curse, so thorns and thistles were drIven down 
hard Into the brow of the Man who accepted the cur.se for the race As through 

a tree in Eden come the curse and the fall, so by a tree ot Calvary come the bleSSI ng and the life. 

The Cr055- Earths Badge of Shame 
I N 1111·; At\ CII"'1" ,,"ORI .D A CRO!>S I"'· 

\oked such shame and ignominy that 
:It first it was a punishment inflicted 
only on slaves. l\ loreo\'er, because It was 
the m ost Itngering and painful form of 
death, th is penalty W<lS resen"ed for the 
\\or5t crimes. l\ la ny forms of death ha\e 
been used-fire, s\\·ord, axe, poi.,on, but 
in so many cases these other forms have 
been associated with honor, that the 
cross alone stands forth, historic:llly, as 
~haU1eful and disreputable, combinin g 
the utmost severity with the utmos t dis
grace. That is why the Cross was a 
stumbJingblock to Jews and fooli shness 
to Creeks. 

Shame-so far as it ca n be inflicted 
on a m:l!1 from with ant- never sank 
lower than the cross. So to all seekers 
after pure reaSOll, sa lv;lti on by <I dead 
Man Oil a cross is "foolishness." 

But there was something in the cross 
fOlf more awful than its public shame. 
"Christ," says P;ml, "hath redeemed us 
hom the curse of the law, being lllade 
a curse for us : for it is written, Cm~ed 
is everyone that IJangeth all a 
"ee" (Col. 3,13). 

There were two curses, two 
anathemas from Cod, which de
scended as a thunderbolt on si n
ful man: one, a curse faT brokell 
law-"CllTsed is everyone that 
continueth not in all things 
which ;He written in the book 
of the law to do them" (ColI. 
3:10); the second, a curse ai
tached to a special form of deat ll 
-hanging on a tree. The Jews 
sometimes hoisted a criminal up 
on a pole as a public spectacle: 
this was a cnrse which fell, there
fore, as the extreme of cere
monial pollution. 

Now the first curse from C od, 
that resulting from broken law, 
could flot fall on Christ, for He 
had obeyed the Law in full. But 
the second curse, crucifixion, nc
tually and at once exposed aUf 
Lord to the full blast of the 
wrath of Cod: the Cross was 
not only a shame before m,l1l, 
but it exposed the Crucified to 
the legal anathema of the l\ lost 
High. 

Against all this background of 

D. AI. PASIDX 

~ha1lle and cur~e \\e find Palll" ...... tarllJ1l~ 
and challenging utterance. "But God for
bic! that I shou ld glory, s,l\e ill the cross 
of OllT Lord Jesus Christ" (C,Il. 6:1-t ) . 
For Paul 10 say that he gloried in aero:.:. 
was as .'>t'lrtllllg to the ancieut world :1\ 

though we said that our joy i ... the h'I1J~· 
1ll:1Il'S rope and that \\e e\pect dl\ Ille 
s,lh·ation through the g:tllo\\· .... Not ani} 
is the Cross something III "hich Paul 
glories, but It i~ the only thing-the 1II0~t 
di ... gr3ceflll h,IS becollle the only gloriolls. 
TIle badge of deepest sll<llne has becollle 
the symbol of earth's greatest glory. 

Il ow \\a.'> this pos ... ihle? All of liS, ha\·
ing cOllie ... hort of the glory of Cod, were 
destined to the shame of the cro~s on 
earth ,1Ild the punishment of hell III 
eternit~· . But "Christ hath redeemed m 
from the cnr.'>e of the til\', being made 
:\ curse for m: for it i ... written, ClI r~ed 
is e\ery one tha t h;lllget h on ,I Iree." 
The thunderbolt of Cod\ cur~e-;l 11 
Cl1r~es ill olle-cra~heJ into the bmolll 
of Jesu ... : 3lld Cod never strike~ twice for 
lhe \,1I11e sin. T ()(LIV the curse i~ ab~o-

·i;-lANI(~ 30' UNTO GOD,WHICH AlWAY~ 
'A!J~~TH us TO ili1: lUMPH IN CH~I~T' 

_lTcae,,?:/4 

'~~ . ~~~?"'. 
~ .QI!il(.~. ~"""~ , 

lutel~ e:\pi,lted bec,/ll'e of the Cro ... ~. " , 
thorn\ :Illd thi\tle~ ... prang 1\lth the Clmc. 
so thorn\ and thi~tles \\ere dri\ell dO\1\1 
h;Hc\ 1l1to the bro\\· of thc ~ LI1l who 
;Iccepted the c:ur~e for the r,lCC; and as 
through a liee in Eden C,lm e the curse 
~l\Id the LIII, so b\ ,\ tree at CaklT~ c,une 
the ble~~l!lg and the life. If our Lord 
I\,I~ to bear the curse for lI\, it cou ld he 
only by cmclfn,ion. T he Cross I~ ;1 \ 1t.t1 
p:ut of the redemption: in no other \\,1\ 

could the cur&e aligh t on li nn, .lIld ~o 
be Ilfled frOIll us. Like the ~erpellt III 

the \\llderne.'>~, "so ,\ IUS l' the Son of 
11\;11\ be lifted up." 

So It is th,lt ,I II Paurs glory cenlered 
in the CroS\: not In thc inc:un;tliOIl , 
though it brought Cod in touch with 
11l,ln; Ilot III the Di\"lIle c.\;nnple, th ouglt 
It lmpired him to obedience; 1I 0t III the 
Second "chen\, hO\\e\"er cOlllfortlllg; \lot 
111 his ()\\I\ i.lhors. su ffering\ :l l\d te,lr\ 
-with then prumi~e of reward. T he heart 
of all re,elatioll beats fore\er on the out
, {retched :lflll.'> of lhc Cross. So, amazing
II-. it is the Crms. itself the pbll of Cod, 

\\hich uniquely re\·eals linn a ... 
Jmc-Io\·e stronger tll,111 11.lle, 
deeper tha n si n. :Ind mig.htier 
11\,ln hell. 

A Cl lristiani ty robbed of the 
Cro ... ~ is a Christianit y robbed of 
ib: glory; for what the sun I~ 
to the solar sys tem. what the 
lleedle is to the C()lllp .. 1S'>, \\ILlt 
the key~tone is 10 the arch , wll:!t 
the heart is to the body- th ,lt 
the C ross i~ to the redeeliled 
!-,oul. 

Not onl y was Christ cnlci fied 
for me, but when I h,l\·e been 
Identi fied wi th Ilim I find that 
I \\·:\s crucified \\"III! Il im. The 
cross lacerated me when it ticer
ated 11 im, for lie was on it 1Il 
lily stead: when the n,nb Tent 
J Ii ~ hody, they rent mine. A\1 
this becomes actual in the lIlO" 

wellt of faith : "I am crncifieel 
with Christ ... :llId the life which 
I 110W live in the flesh I li\·e 
bv the faith of the Son of Coel. 
\\:ho loved me, and gave himself 
for me" (Cal. 2:20 ). It is by 
the death of Christ alone th ,lt 
we are regenemted. This dil"ine 

(COJrtimlfd 011 f (l!IC /<"Ii) 
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ROBERT W. CUMMINGS 

"For lIe llath made llim to be sill for 
us, WilD knew no sill; Ihat we might be 
made tile rigllteousncss 01 God 111 llim" 
(2 Cor. U). 

'1'11£ J.' IRST I'.u:r OF 'IHlS Vl;RSE DE

scribes the Illost terrible fact of human 
history and of the history of the universe. 
The holy Son of Coo, the One alto
gether lovely, in whom dwelt an the 
infinite perfection of the Father-Cod 
made Ilim to be sill. 

Isaiah saw the marring of IIi5 visage, 
the wounding and bruising of J lis body, 
the chastisement and scourging of Ilis 
uaked back; and he knew that it was for 
the iniquity of tiS all. Men saw Ilim 
slapped and mocked and spat upon, 
crowned with thorns and sen t out to die 
bearing His own cross, but they did not 
know that it was the Prince of Clory. 
Men and women looked upon H is shame
ful crucifixion that marred His form more 
than the sons of men, and they esteemed 
Him "stricken, smitten of God, and af
flicted_" TIley did not know that they 
were gazing upon the Lord of lords and 
King of kings, the most beautiful of all 
the beautiful, the most adorable Son 
of the highest, holiest, Majesty. So none 
of those who were present at the marring 
of the visage and form of the Son of 
Cod had more than a dim conception 
of what they say. Only the Father saw 
the Son being made sin. 

\Ve would not intrude upon that ter
rible scene in Gethsemane, even in 
imagination, if God had not told us what 
we could bear to hear, and revealed to 
us His desire that we might understand 
something of what happe ned there. In 
a sense, all of us were prese nt when 
His soul was made an offering for sin, 
for it was by the transfer of our iniquity 
that lIe was made sin. 

't1Je Father was present to give to I-lis 
Son the cup that would make Him to be 
sin . 'nle Father knew from eternity the 
beauty, glory, and perfection of the Son 
of His delight. Even while Jesus had 
been a Man upon earth the Father had 
aga in and again borne testimony to Him, 
saying, "l1lOU art my beloved Son; in 
thee I am well pleased." I-Ie \vas the 
perfect image of the infinitely holy 
Father. It had pleased the Father that 
in Him should dwell all the fullness of 

The author and his wife, Brother and Sister 
Curnminji:S, are ministering in India. Ther plan 
to return to America this summer, arrivmg in 
New York about AU!lust 6. 
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the Godhead; so lIe was worthy of the 
pride and delight and love of His Father. 

MoreO\·er, the Father was the joy :lOd 
delight of the Son. '111e Son delighted to 
do Il is Father's will; indeed it was the 
Son's "meat." I Ie lived to please H is 
Father. \Vho then could describe the 
blessedness of the fellowship and the 
perfection of love and harmony between 
the Father and the Son? 

' n len the hour came when the Father 
;Ind the Son were to redeem us from all 
iniquity and make us the righteousness 
of God. Evil had made tiS to be sin. The 
poison of deceit was in our tongues, and 
the poison of asps in our lips. Our mouths 
were full of cursing and bitterness. Our 
feet were walking the ways of evil and 
misery. \Ve had been brought to Ceth
semane, the winepress of the wrath of 
Cod; ye t so blind were we and so utterly 
deceived by the "serpent" that even 
there we went fast asleep. \ ,Ve had 
turned every one to our own way and 
had become utterly ahominable. 

Our poor minds cannot penetrate very 
far into that meeting in the Carden when 
Ihe Father made I l is Son to be sin for 
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us. But a human illustration will help. 
Out in India we sometimes see men 
full of leprosy. \Vords utterly fail 10 
Comey the IIorror of their condition. 
Now suppose you had an only SOn in 
\\hom you delighted, one who was the 
\ery incarnation of all that you could 
want a son to be. Let us say that you and 
your son decide to save a certai n leper 
who is full of leprosy. You go to his 
hO\el, where he li,·es in all his unclean 
ness and filth. And there you realize 
that there is only one way by which 
the leper can become utterly clean
that horrible, lothesome disease must be 
transferred to your son, so that his in
corruplLble vitality and pure blood might 
get a chance 10 Illeet it in battle and 
destroy it. 

Only then would you begin to get an 
inkling of what Ihe Father suffered when 
lie la id upon Ilis Son the iniqUIty of 
uS all, and made H im to be sin for us. 

Not just the leprosy of one leper, not 
just the curse of one son of Adam, not 
just the iniquity of one degraded si nner, 
not just the sicknesses and dise:lses of 
one human life, but the sins of the whole 
world, the curse of all humanity, all our 
~icknesses and our infirmities were laid 
upon the spot less Son of the holy Father. 
And it was the part of the Father to 
lay that crush ing weight upon I-l is Son. 
No wonder that holy soul being made an 
offering for sin cried out in agony, "0 
my Father, if it be possible, let this 
cup pass from me .... " 

E\-erything in the holy n:Jture of the 
Father and of the Son must have recoiled 
in horror from that uttermost sacri fice. 
But Love triumphed, and the Father 
made lIim who knew no sin to be sin 
for us, that we might be redeemed. 

If the first part of our text describes 
the greatest tragedy that ever took place, 
the concluding part of that verse sets 
forth th e mightiest victory and the most 
gloriolls triumph of the ages. Ou t of 
that tragedy we have become "the right
eomness of God in lin ... !." The man full 
of "leprosy" has become so clean that 
he can be presented with exceeding joy, 
without spot or blemish. before the 
throne of God's holy glory. The sinner, 
who was filled with the poison of the 
serpent until he had lost all semblance 
of the image of Cod in which he had 
been created, and had become changed 
into the image of the serpent himself, 
now is transformed by the power of the 
great sacri fice of the Father and the 
Son so that He is being conformed to 
the perfect image of the glorious Son 
of God. Many sons are being brought 
into the heavenly glory of the righteous
ness of Cod. "He hath made him to be 
sin for us, who knew no sin; that we 
might be made the righteollsness of Cod 
in him"-this was Love's triumph in 
cethsemanel 



"CHEAP CROSSES" 
EDWIN RAYMOND ANDERSON 

A G~NILE/'oiAN OF 1\1Y ACQUAINTANCL 

had reccntly returned from a bmilless 
tfip through some of the Cent rdi Amen
ca n republics. As we met for dmner I 
asked him, "\Vha! made the greatest 
impression upon you?" 

lie arched a smile, pursed his bps III 

thought, an d answered, "\Vell, I can 
tell you in just two words: cheap crosses." 

J stared in surprise. "Cheap cro~~c~! 
\Vha! do you mean?" 

Then he related this incident. 
"r had reached this particular pbce 

upon one of their important religious fes
ti\'als," he said. "Everywhere I turned, C\ 
erywhere I looked. I saw crosses----<:rosses 
of all kinds, of all sizes, all the \\r.1}' from 
the vcry expensive down to the crudest of 
home-made affairs. L.1ter I learned that it 
was 'required' of the people either \0 
carry or to display a cross upon \b ,lt 
special day. 

"\Vell, J shall never forget the Ill O' 

rnent of turning into a side street, and 
coming upon that small cart with its 
drowsy donkey and its equally drowsy 
peddler. He had only one kind of prod
uct for sale, and the cart was loaded with 
them. 'Illey were crosses, made of wood, 
poorly put together. 

"\Vhal struck me was the sign atop that 
pile. It read, 'CHEAP C ROSSES.' Ob· 
viously here \vas a religion of conveni
ence, and he was doing his bit in meeting 
it. ... " 

"Cheap crosses." I think that can be 
written over against a good deal of what 
passes for religious obser\'ance in this 
day! l\ len desire a belief which does not 
bind them to high cost, or press too 
sharply where the pocketbook is con
cerned. But it is always well to remember 
lhat what is without price is likewise 
without power, however attractive the 
purchase price may be. 

Let us not be content to apply this 
principle to a lost world alone! The Iioly 
Spirit would arouse the Christians with 
this same searching, uncomfortable, cut
ting truth. l1lere is a personal price, 
a h igh cost connected with belief in 
Christ. In these last days it is more than 
necessary for each of H is blood-bought 
own to e nter more thoroughly into the 
heart·felt declaration of David, "Neither 
will I offer burnt-offerings un to the Lord 
my Cod of that which doth cost me 
nothing" ( 2 Sam. 24:24 ) _ Perhaps it 
required a long and drastic exercise of 
heart, and much promp ting of the Iioly 

Spirit, ere David re.lched tim pmn.H:le. 
'111is is a d,IY of ea~e, comfort, and 

carnal carele!>~ne!>s. ' lllC de~lTe of people 
to get "something for notlung" IS cur.· 
Ing us, causing many to seek delightful 
detours and smooth side paths rather 
thall the cle:!r, high IlIIe of Chri~tl.llf 
duty_ 

\Ve need to look long Jnd 10\ llIg1y ,It 
CaklfY, tnne after tnne, to learn th,lt 
there simply can not be ,Iny "che,l]> 
crosses." \Ve must catch <l glimpse of 
the inflllite cost of "so greJt silh,ltion:' 
Behold the blessed One in the fierce 
battle of Cethsem,lJle, s\\e,Hmg ";1\ It 
were great drops of blood," cryi ng out to 
the Father, "Not my \l'ill, but tlune, 
be done." \\ 'e need to go back to the 
portrait of the Sa\ iour \\ hich Paul pre
sented-"Christ Jeslis _ .. made hilmelf 
of no reputation, and took upon him 
the form of ;1 sen'an t, and was m.lde III 

the hkeness of men: and being found 
in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, 
and became obedient un to death, e\en 
the death of the cross." There at C.1l
lary love reached Ib wonderful lillllt. 
there grace spanned the fa rthest extent 
of its glory, and mercy magnified II~e1f 
beyond degree. \\'hen the Son submitted 
I Ii111 self to Cahary lie was demon strat
ing the fathomless cos t of redemption. 
And e\'en now the l loly Spirit, who W;l.) 

present at that awesome occasion. pre
sents the power of the Cross as a pene
trating persuasion to win our complete 
consecra ted and undl\-ided allegiance. 

\Ve neeu to experience the power of 
the Cross in our li \ es continually. The 
privilege of walking with Cod must not 
be lightly esteemed . ' l1lCre is no natural 
desire in the heart of man to behold the 
agonies of the Cross or to take up one's 
personal cross and follow the S,niOllf 
daily; but when we become o\'erwhelmed 
with the price lie paid to redeem us, 
we cry with Paul, "Cod forbid that I 
should glory, 5.1\'e in the cross of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." 

cnle Spirit is continually dealing with 
us, cutting across the comfort and con
\enience and complacency of our li\ 'es, 
to make LIS willing to pay the price of 
carrying our cross. I Ie who spared not 
Iris own Son, su rely \\ill not spare LIS 

the keenest sort of judgment if we spare 
ourseh'es in any way from making a full 
surrender. There are no "cheap crosses" 
for those who would walk with Cod on 
the highway of holiness. 

No Birth Certificate 
I' ifty million people III the United 

Statcs, it is stated on good authority, arc 
unable to gil-c s., tisfactory legal proof 
that thc}' were born. Birth ccrtlficates arc 
assumi ng importance incrcasingly. TI1C 
fact that folk arc physically present and 
alivc secms insufficient evidence that they 
wcre. born. TI1C "cogito crgo sum" (1 
think thcrefore I am). posited by an 
cmincnt philosopher, was sufficient for 
him in es tabl ishing thc fact of his being. 

It is fortunate that in the realm of 
religion, the c\'idcncc of spiri tual life is 
not a ccrtificate or leg:!1 documcnt_ Thc 
beggar whom Jesus healed knew that 
whercas hc was blind now he was ahle 
to sce. Officials of the Jewish Church 
tried to convincc him that he was legally 
blind, in spite of the. fact that he could 
scc. Spiritually, however, it is a fact that 
all arc dcad in trespasscs and sins. Some 
may hal'e the appearance of life without 
its potcncy. Some may bc very activc; 
they may abound in good works and 
be. faultless in their morality; but e\'cn 
for such there is the. possibility that the 
Judgc will say, "I ncvcr kncw you_" 

\Ve know that we havc passed from 
dcath unto life by certain infall ible proofs. 
'l1lc fruit of the Spirit is possibly the best 
evidcnce of spiritual lifc. Dead trces bear 
no fruit and it matters not whcn, where, 
under what circumstances, or by whom 
plantcd. By this samc token also shall men 
know that wc arc Christ's d isciples. 

- The Ullited EI'lIneelical 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

. . . they searched the Scriptures daily 

\f(),\ '/J..-\ Y, Apn/ ., 

FI [IO\I'SIlIP \\'1 J II 1!1l RISF" CIIRlsr-Luke 24:! 3·27 

"lestt~ hi11l~elf drew nC:lT, :mci went with them" (v. 15 ) . 
\Vho \\crc these two men on the road to Emmaus? One 

waS Cleopa~ (Alph;Jel'~), and tile other Illay ha\'c been his 
son Jallles. !\1ary, the wife of Cleopas, had already been to 
the tomb of Jeslis with other women in the early morning, 
had seen the risen Lord, and had taken back word quickly 
to Ihe unbelieving men (!\ Jatt. 28 :8- 10 ). 

\Vh r did l\f::lry not recognize Jesus when lie entered 
her hOllsc?l\lark 16:12 teBs liS that on this Emmaus walk 
l Ie :1ppeared ill :1110t/ler form. She was probably busy in the 
kitchen when the men arrived, and Oriental hospi tality would 
not penni! her to take any notice of a stranger brought in 
to eat with them. But wh:lt :1 glorious surprise when Jesus 
hroke the bread , revealed the scars on His hands, and mani
fested Ilimselfl 

\"ill you as J... Jesus to draw near and walk with you through 
this day? You mar ha\'e this revelation of Il imself fresh every 
day. Each time yon si t down to a meal, ask I l im to make 
I lim self known to you ill the breaking of bread. l ie will open 
your understanding and deepen YOllT lo\'e for His \Vord; then 
you will know moment by moment what it means to have 
:1 burning: Ilear!. 

-Ai..ICI:: E . LUCE 

TUESDAY, April S 

J! SliS R! COGNIZI.o-Luke 24.28-35 

"And their eyes were opened, and they knew him" (v. 31) . 
Did you really believe that YOll walked life's journey alone? 

And that no one cared about your disappointments and 
shattered dreams? Jesus cared. lie proved it by walking with 
these disappointed disciples. 'f enderly li e sh owed them from 
the Scriptures that Calvary was a part of Cod's plan. Their 
hearts burned within them as they listened. In the breaking 
of the bread their eyes were opened, and they recognized 
their dil 'i ne Companion. 

Ilow pathetic it is that so often our eyes are blinded by 
unbelief, or by absorption in our Own griefs, so that we fail 
to recognize Christ's presence with us. \ Ve walk we ighted 
down with disa ppointments and blasted hopes, when all the 
while we might ha\'e been rejoicing o\'er His compan ionsh ip. 

Just as Calvary was in the plan of God, so your present 
fiery trial is known to the Lord, and IIe will make it work 
out to I lis glory and to your good. li e cares, and H e walks 
unfailingly by your side. 
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"Oll, yes, li e cares, I know lie cares, 
1 lis heart is touched with my grief. 
\ Vhen the path is weary, the long night dreary, 
I know my Saviour cares." 

-EMIL A. BALLIET 

\,{,ED.\'ESDAY, April 6 

rJOlIDJS Rf \lOn l>--Lllke 24:36-44 

"Jews himself stood III the midst of them" (v. 36). 

On the e\emng of the fir st Easter, as the disciples met 
together. the Lord joined them. TIlat g.1thering set a prece
dent for all Christian meeting~ that have followed. Until 
lie came, their gathering was anything but an inspiration. 
SlIddenly lie appeared, and then all was changed. 

JesU\ came in spite of their unworthiness. lie ca me at a 
time when they were unprepared. lIe came when they needed 
H im badly. lIe came when they were assembled together 
lamenting Ilis absence. lie came when they were filled with 
doubts and misgivings. 

\\'hat a change took place at llis coming! lie quelled 
their troubled thoughts and calmed their fears. lie ga\'e 
substan tial e\'idence of 'l is resurrection. l ie removed their 
fear, and g,l\"e them ioy instead. lie dispelled their doubts 
Olud uncertainties, and g:l\e th em assu rance that these thing~ 
werc a fulfillment of the Scriptures. John ends his account of 
this e\'ent by saying . "Then were the disciples glad, when 
they saw thc Lord." 

The same Jesus will do fo r you today what lIe did for 
that dejected crowd in that day of long ago. 

-DON MALLOUCH 

TIfURSDAY, April 7 

CO\l1"<1[SStON INC I i1s DISCIPLEs-Luke 24:45-53 

"And ye are witnesses of these things" (\'. 48). 
Cod has chosen to work through men and women to HC

c011lpli~h the t<lsk of gathering from all nations a people for 
Jl is name. lie cannot commit the task to angels, for they 
are restricted to ministeri ng to the saints. l ie therefore depends 
on rf'deelllccl men to carry to fallen men the offer of salvation . 

WITH 

HE WAS KNOWN OF 
THEM IN BREAKING 
OF BREAD. LUliE 2-4 35 



\,{fe are Il is witncsscs. The commiSSIOn 
gi\-en to the disciplcs before the A~cen
sian has been handed down to the dh
clples of e\er}' succceding generation. "Ye 
are witnesse~"-by words, by deed~, by 
every act of lI\ing. And the witness each 
child of Cod giles to the onlooking world 
will either exalt Christ or bring shame 
to the Saviour. 

Our Lord is looking for witnes~es. 
"Ye are \\'itnesses"-\\'itne~es of the 
truth Ihat Cod is lo\e, Ihat sin can be 
forghen, that Cod is willmg and e\en 
longing to become a Ilea\enly Father 
to all who will rece i\e lI is Son. 'ne 
message will be silenced unless the chil
dren of Cod fulfill their cOlllmis~ioll to 
wit ness. 

-i\1. K. i\IORR1S 

FH/DAY, April 8 

Till': DOU BTI.R R1SI OIUl>-j ohn 20: 
H-29 

"But Thomas .. , \\';\s not \\ilh them 
\\hen Jesus ca me" (v, 2-+ ), 

Throughout the centuries '111011Ias has 
been crit icized, sometimes un mcrcifully, 
for doubting al first the truth that je:,us 
had risen from the dead and had actually 
been seell b)' the ot her d i5ciples. Possibl~ 
lOU too hale used the s;'l\ing in deri~[on, 
:'You're just a doubt1l1g 'Thom,lSr' Isn 't 
it true thai too oftcn we criticize ot hers 
ill st ead of trying to u nderstand them? 
Ilow much heartachc and ill will could 
be eliminated if people \\"ould try to put 
thelllsehes in the place of the pe[~Oll 
they criticize! 

'ne scripture portion for today helps 
explai n why Thomas was a victim of 
doubt and unccr tain t )'. ,\ ~upern a tu LiI 
event had occurred th ,lt beggared illl;!g
imtion. It scemed incredible that such 
a thing could happen-it seemed too 
good to be truc! Ila\e )"ou e\er wondered 
why Thomas wasn'! with the other diS
ci ples that eventful e \"ening? Did he ha\ e 
a good excllse ? \Vas he about doing good? 
\Vas he in good compan y? Or did he jmt 
feel " 100 tired" to ';go to meeting" that 
night ? 

A last thought is one of warning to 11\ 

all. Christians are eagerly anticipa ti ng 
that glorious day when Je~us will come 
back for those \\ ho are prepared and 
watching. In trying da ys such as thcse 
we must pi.lce a determined gua rd UPOIl 
our li\'es, Ollr th oughts, ami our actions 
so that when lie comes, those dreadful 
words will not be said of liS, "Bllt he 
was not with them when Jesus C1I11 e." 

- Ii AItR\' t-.!. i\ 1Y1 its 

SAT VHDAY, April 9 

TilE DENIER R "CLA[MEl>--John 21: 15-22 
"What is tha t to thee? follow th ou me" 

(v, 22 ), 
Afte r Jesus had lovingly restored Peter 

to I lis fellowship after his denial, and 

had reconllni\~ioned him for the t.l~k he" 
fore hUll. lie g,ne hUll ,I ~hlllp'c of 
future suffering. "signih illS::: by \\ hat de Ith 
he [Peter) ~hould glorih Cod." Peter 
desired to know how hi~ fellow apmtle. 
john, \\as to fare. Je~tl~ gel1tl~ [chukcd 
his attitude ':lIld told hlln th.11 he \\.l~ 
not to fasten hi' .Itlenhnn on other\. 
hut that he ~holild CO!lccntr.lle on III' 
own llldh"idll,ll relaliOlI~IIIP \\Ith 11[111" 
"\\"hat IS that to thee? follm\ tholl me." 

cour ... e. The que~tl1l1" oftcn ame\ \\"h\ 
does Cod pcrmit £:ood people to p 
throl1~h difficult ClrClIIll\t.lIlU',,? \\(' 
, hollld remember Ih.lt Co(l de,ll, III 

dl\iduillIy \\ith all I lis children \\ e elll 
\ce the difficuilles of other.... hut lint 
the grace of Cod th,lI ~Il\t.llll\ th('lll 

111ere is a profmllld le~\()n hNe for 
e\eryone who desires to follow Chmt 
\\'e are not to ~tlllllhie ;It the quic.:k 
SlIccess of others. when we ol1T,ehe, ad
\;lIlce at a slower pace" ..... 'or ~hould \\e 
allow the problems of ot1ter~ to <ll,lIc" 
m so a) to cause us to w,ncr III our 

,\ gain, \\e ;lrc 1I0t to becollle f,lInt 
he,lTted o\cr the f.ldlUe~ (If tllH fellO\\ 
Chmlt.lll~, \\'hen a h ighh- re .. peUed \cr\" 
;1IIt of Cod ~ho\\s \ome f.1II1I IL1l\\orth\ 
of a ("hild of Cod. the ('onfidenLc flf 
\Ollle \\e;lk brethren I' ~h.lkell" rill' 

IllU~t not hc! Christ calh 11\ I1Idl\ldll.llh. 
" I -ollow thou mc.·' .\\ \Ie follow fl ,lll. 
Ilc w!ll he true to \1\. ,Iml \\C sl1;l11 (lI1C 
d'l\ \ee th,lt lie h.l\ done all thlll~\ \\ell. 

" -\111\1' L.II<)I)('I\ 

Yes, 

--- Your 

Brother 

• Is In 

This 

Picture 

Yes, your 0\\0 brothcr is Jll thi~ pJ(·lure. In {.lct, man}' of your brothers 
are ill it-brothers in Chri~t. thai is, ' nle picture represenh the Se\'enth 
Fleet . just off Ihe coast of C hina, and attached to it there are hundreds 
of sailors from otlr 0\\ n A\~elll blies, 

\\'e're proud of our brother,;. ~ I a ny of them h:l\e orgalllzcd praycr 
groups and B[ble ~tmlies :I ud do e\temhc person~ll e\angelisllI on their 
sh ips. \\' hile the threat of war hangs o,er Formosa n water~ :tnd all the 
Far East, they arc huw winning men for Cod! 

\Ve \\"ant to hclp our brothers, \1 any of them write to the Servicemen 's 
Di\ i~ion for cncouragcment and help, ' Illey ask for Re\'eille, gospel 
tr,lcts, ami othcr 1l1;1tcrial to help them in their work, \Ve're p leased 
they write and exprcss their needs. 

\Ve're respon ~ible to 01lT brothers, Bul sometimes when they request 
help the Ser\'icemen's Didsion doesn't ha\ c funds with which to give 
it. \Vill we bil them and the ot her sai lors throughout the Navy when 
they ask for aid? They (ert,li lll >' h:lVCll't failed LI S! YOU AN D YO UR 
CWT TO TillS WORK CAN LE ND TlI E~1 A I IELPINC llANO, 

Send yom contributiOIl toc\:Jy to the 

SERVICEMEN 'S DIVISION 

434 W est Po c;: ific St reet , Springfie ld 1, Missour i 
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FOREIGN FIELD REPORTS 

Revival Among 

People In 

the Young 

Japan 

Robert W. Fnvold, Nagoya, Japan 

Last Sunday afternoon (February 6) 
we started our Sunday School with a 
packed auditorium of boys and girls. 
M:lIlY older foil:: were standing at the 
back of the building and outside. There 
werc about ISO children in attendance 
and only three of these had ever been 
ill Sunday School before! TIlis fact alone 

Auembly o f God , N.,0)"A, Japan. 

Brothe r f r ;vo td 'W ;th .... orke ... a nd c hildren. 
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presents a marvelous challenge to bring 
Christ to this needy area. 

On Monday and Tuesday evenings of 
this 5<1me week, we followed up the 
Sunday School with special children's 
meetings. On Monday evening there was 
a hea\'Y rainstorm which cut the attend
:lIlce to 120, but each child presented a 
,ery eager desire to know all about this 
kamisarna (God) of the Christians. On 
Tuesday evening, with wonderfully clear 
weather, we again had a house jammed 
with 260 children. Grownups were stand
ing outside, trying to peer in and see iust 
why these children were so interested! 

\Ve can see that with this congrega
tion, it will be necessary to have two 
sessions of Sunday School, the first for 
the little foll::s, and the other for the 
older people . \Ve are working on a plan 
to ha"e the children's Sunday School 
on Sunday morning, the young people's 
in the afternoon, and the English Bible 
Class and Japanese service during the 
week. 

We are assisted by two fine young 
ladies from the Bible School in Tokyo, 
and are glad to report that God has 
blessed our combined efforts as we ha\'e 
worked together in this project. 'Illese 
young lad ies are consecrated to the Lord 
and we feel that God has fa\'ored us in 
sendi ng them to liS. 

Improvements on the building are 
needed to make more room for the peo
ple. In all the churches of Japan there 
is a foyer or genkan where the people 
leave their shoes before entering the 
auditorium. Because this building was 
designed for a general itore, this foyer 
was not included. It will have to be added. 
\Ve ha\'e disco\'ered that a room can be 
made in the attic which will give us a 
nice Sunday School room. TIle estimated 
cost of the foyer, the room upstairs, and 
a sidewalk from the building to the 
street is $ 300, which is not expensive 
conside ring the value of these improve
ments. The purchase price of the build
ing and lot is $2100. The . land in , 3pan 
is usually rented because the owners do 
not want to sell it, but in this case the 
building and land are sold together. 

A "ery keen interest has prevailed 
throughout the neighborhood and we are 
thrilled to ha\'e this building. 

URGENT NOTICE! 

When sending relief c:lothing to the 
Oriental Relief Agency. it is important 
that you send it to the worehaule at 
1119 S. "G" Street (rear), Tocoma . 
Woshingn.n . 

All correspondence pertaining to re_ 
lief goods should be sent to Walter 
Clifford, 4501 N. 9th St reet , Tacoma 
6 , Washing ton. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<tU~~ 
r-.lartha Jacobson 

returned to Nigeri;l, 
\Vest Africa, on Feb
Ttlary 16 for another 
term of service. 

• • • 
Timothy Dean ar

rhed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gottschalk in Colom
bo, Ceylon. on Feh
ruary 12. Congratula
tions! 

• • • 

Martha Jacobton 
Niteri. 

Anthony Giordano has returned from 
Paraguay, South America, on furlough to 
join his family at 604 Spring Street, 
Elizabeth 4, New Jersey. 

• • • 
Paul Goodwin and his family left re

cently for Jamaica to continue their 
missionary work there. 

• • • 
Jonathan Cary was born to Mr. :111d 

t-.lrs. J. C. Jackson of Chile on l'ebntary 
2S. Congratulations! 

• • • 
r-. lr. and r-.lrs. \Vesley Djm announce 

the birth of Deborah Irene all February 
22. Congratulations! 

TIle service of Christ is the business of 
my life. TIle will of Christ is the Jaw of 
my life. 111e presence of Christ is the joy 
of my life. The glory of Christ is the 
crown of my life.-Anonymous. 

Mr. and Mf'S. Paul Goodwin 
jlJlll"ic" 



WE HAD TO TURN 
TWELVE YOUNG 

AWAY 
MEN 

Rolph and Velma Cobb, Nigeria 

1'010 wonder they were disappointed. Some of them 
hod troveled 1 SO miles to ottend school! 

Our Bible School here in Northern 
Nigeria started a new term at the fi rs t 
of the year with 35 enrolled. 

OUT hearts were saddened wben we 
had to tell twelve of the fine young men 
who came to Bible School that there was 
lIO support or room for them and they 
must return home. Some of these boys 
had come over 150 miles; and if you 
could have seen the look of disappoint
ment all their faces when they were 
told they would have to leave, it would 
have done something to yOll that YOli 
would never forget. May the Lord help 
us that we may never again have to turn 
away young men who have offered their 
lives for the Lord's service. Six dollars 
a month or eighteen dollars a semester 
will support a student. \Me are in need 
of another dorm itory and chapel. \Vill 
you please pray that the Lord will supply 
this need. 

During November and December we 
conducted women's meetings and classes 
in viJ1ages that never had them before. 
Th ese were conducted by Minnie Eck. 
lund and Lill ian Bach. Not only were 
the women taught the Bible but there 
we re classes in hygiene and sewing. We 
do thank God for the wonderful way He 
blessed in these classes and we wish you 
would remember us in prayer as we plan 

I 

The twe lve y oun g- men w h o w e r e turned 
awa y beea u ae t h ere wal n o room o r " appo rt 

fo r the m . 

Nil eria n w o men holdin g the ir b a b ie., and 
wearing the dre .. ea they m a de in .ew in g

d a ... 

women 's classes in other \ illages when 
th is semester of Bible School is finished. 
TIle work among the women is \ery 
im portant and we need someone to gi\e 
full time to it. \Ve are praying th at Cod 
will send someone for th is work. \ViII yOll 
pray too? 

------

ANOTHER BEGINNING 

IN KOREA 

A. B. Chesnut 

The Pentecostal ministers and workers 
of Korea held a ten-day conference to 
plan a church program that will meet 
the needs of that cOllntry fo r today. 

Through the many years of strife and 
trouble in Korea, these men had con
tinued to believe an d trust God. They 
have all received the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit and are willing to sacrifice for 
C hrist. The weather had dropped to be· 
low zero and during the conference it 
was necessary for most of them to sleep 
in the church to keep warm. 

Overflow crowds attended the night 
services and many of the local Christians 
were baptized in the Holy Ghost. Every· 
one present was encoumged to broaden 
his ministry to include all persons. The 
past two generations of Koreans have 
been deprived of education, and with the 
freedom they are now enjoying there 
has come an all-consuming passion for 
learning. TIle youth especially long for 
an education. We would therefore ask 
an interest in your praye rs in behalf of 
our full gospel Bible School, that Cod 
will enable liS to train many young men 
and women who will go forth lo reap 
the ripened harvest. 

A gr oup o f ou r A .. e m b liea of God worker. 
and aom e Ame rican .erviee m e n a t the 

Confere nce . 

January . HISS 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Alaban,a $ 2.151.9-1 
Appalachian 5,.p_~ 
.'\ri~onro l ,O!5J ,OI 
Arkansas 2.517.Oe. 
Eastern 1l .9J6.35 
G~rgia" 1.86I.M 
German B r. 1.412.4Ii 
Gr«k IIr 1&4 rr, 
Hungarian Dr. 210& 
Illinoi, ~ _. 9,2.H,~ 
Indiana 6,0J06.41 
h alian Il ranch moo 
Jugoslav ian Dr. l' OJ 
Kansas 6..7SJ_st 
Kentucky 91l.J6 
Lat. Am. Dr. 1l0.00 
Louisiana 1.:sB8 J..I 
Miehitran __ . ll,Jro.S6 
Minnuota ... 10,312.80 
M in iuippi 906.11 
~Iontana ._ 4.3n.99 
Nebraska 1.719A5 
New England 3.010.&8 
I' cw Jers cy '.629.49 
New Mvdc:o 1,965.99 
I'ew York __ . 8,.?54, 1'.I 
No. Calif.·Ne\'. Il ,416.6.l 
North Carolina W.W 

Nor l h Ihkuta 2.6491~ 
North .. -eat :!6.'.Il5.'H 
Ohio 12,&n61 
Oklahoma 10,0J02S 
Oregon _ 11.S89_':& 
1'0hJh ll ranch 17.1! 
Potomac 5,389;6 
Rocky MIn. ' .175.26 
Ru"ian \J r. ....7,56 
So Calif. _ 34,593.!! 
Soulh Carolina J4S.89 
South Dakota 1.J86",1O 
Soulh 1-'lorida 4.m,18 
South Idaho 1 76.~1 
South Miuouri " 19.81 
South Tuu 8.AM 
Tenness« 1.2150.35 
TUII 10,616-59 
Ulrra;nian IIr. 8U? 
West Cen~ ral 5.95-8..83 
Wen Florid. 1.810.43 
Welt TVIU J.802.~ 
Wiae.·N, Mich. 4,318.95 
Wyoming 46J.~ 
Aluka :!QQ.&! 
Canad~ .... 82(1.:;0 
Forcian 199.77 
M"cdlan~u' 49.1 ' 
I.e/r.lcici ].001.77 

Total Amount Reported --$-"76.038 .• & 
Oi.trict Fund ....... _. . .$17.:m.97 
Nat'l 1I0me Mi$5k>na ... 3,\lM.17 
Offi~e t:x~n~e • .. 5.59.1lJ 
l.iterature _ .. " ..... ,, _______ " ..... 
Gi"en Dirt'Ct 10 Forei¥n Miu ion. J5,7JO.14 6.2.~'6-41 

Received lor Council Foreign M iuion5 .. _ $21J,46.!.17 
Recci~ed 1-'or Non·Council Foreign Miuions 2.SS&.E'9 
Miuio"aty Off~rings 1'01 Allocated 10 

Any State 28,791.02 

Total Rectipu lor foreign Minions $245,111.98 

DISBURSEMENTS 
i1asuto]and $ "6.56 
Belgian Congo 4.28J.76 
Cold Cout _ .. _.. 8.ZlS.61 
libe ria ... _ 8.SOL'l6 
Nigeria _ 12.861..;0 
Ny:ualand ,_ 2,205.90 
Sier ra Leone ._. 88?51 
Tanganyika 56&:.2 
Togo Dahomcy 9,257.52 
U. of S. Africa 4.69L16 
Up~r Volta .... '.810.97 
Europe ....... _ .. _ 8,523.76 
China .... __ ~ __ .. 1,9&'.94 
Fiji _ ..... _ ........ _. 480.66 
Formo,a 5.907.20 
Hawaii _....... J,Il8.SJ 
Indonesia ._ .... ~ ... 8,23J.09 
Japan ...... _ .. _ ... _ 9.626.40 
Korea ._ ..... _ .. ~. 2.6.33.98 
Malaya ."" __ ... ',184.67 
Philippines ..... _ 14,00.15 
Samoa. Amer. 5.570.90 
Lat. Amer. 

Work in U.S. 596.i.? 
Cen. Americ.a 11,125.90 
Mexioo ...... ~ ..... 2,272. 15 
Argentina _ 793.77 
Iloli \'ia ~p",,,.,,, 2.7J.8.68 
Bruil .. _ _ .... _ 6,312.79 
Chile ...... _ ....... _ 1,991.66 
Colombia ... _.. 49J.00 

Brit. Cuian~ 
Paraguay 
Peru ._._ .. __ . 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Egypt 
Gree<;e ..... _._ 
H u h. J ordan 

121.50 
2,JIO.27 
3,471.41 
l,()S2.00 
2.1 53. 16 
7,937.05 

317.00 

Kingdom ... S&J.8Z 
Iran _._ __ 205.00 
Israd . 5.216.90 
Lebanon IJLSO 
Syria ._ ........... _... 40.00. 
Burma _. __ ._ 702.00 
Ce~lon . ____ ,.. 3.084.72 
India .-___ ._. l2.5l3.9! 
West Indies _. 14.995.54 
Children's Educa· 

tion in U.S. 1,829.70 
Oeputation. 

al 1-:Xpense _. 2.569.96 
Fld. Secretaries 5ZS.00 
Literature .. __ 
N. Y. Office 

Ship. Depl ..... 
N. Y. OHi~e 

Pub. Rela· 

316.64 

1,200.00 

tion ' _ ..... _... 800.00 
Refund. & 

TrailS. to 
Other Deph. 2,276.96 

Total Disbursements to Council Foreign 
Miss ionarin ... ___ .__ ... " ___ .. .-,_~_ ... _ .. __ ..... .$23-7.935.09 

Non·Couneil Miss ionaries ......... _ .......... ___ ._ 3,lll.2i 

Total OiJbursemenlJ __ ~ ...... _ ... ___ ._ ..... ~_ $241,(M8.J.6 
Charged to Hold Accounts .. _ .. _ ... _ .... _. __ . __ ..... 4,06J.62 

Tota! Rfceipu ............ _ ..... __ ... _ .. 

Send Forei,n Millionary offerin, . to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W . P.cifie St., SpriD,fi.ld I , Mo. 
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The Deaf: A Special Ministry 

of the Local Church 
John R. Waldron 

Shorlh after a~~umlllg the p3storate 
of the Englewood Assembly of Cod in 
Independence, ~Iissoun, I became deeply 
concerned about the Deaf in ou r area. 
'11lere had been a cL1ss for the Deaf 
III the church, bUI It did not have a c1o~e 
relationship to the church. 'l1lis became 
quite a burden on my heart. It seemed 
that I could do very little ahout this 
situation because of 
the lack of fimmces. 

Finally afler mu ch 
prarer and mcdi!<.
lion I asked Arb 
Beach 0 f Elwood, 
Kansas, to take our 
Deaf Class. Sister 
Beach began driving 
to Independence 
each week-end. TI.is 
proved to be a real Art.. O".ch 
help. rnte effccthe-
ness of Sisler Beach's minist ry W3S limited 
since she lived so f~lr from our area, 
In June of 1954 we :15kcd her to move 
to Independcnce and gi\'e hcr full time 
to the work. 

As a rcsult, thc Dcaf arc no longer 
a separ:lte group but a part of the church 
- in spirit, in worship, in activity. The 
Deaf have thcir own classroom and their 
own litcrature. After their Sunday School 
class is finishcd, the Deaf meet with 
the rcst of the school. 

Each Tuesday evening the Dcaf have 
their own service sepmate from the hear
ing. In these services they receive a 
background for understanding the Biblc 
and thc C hrist ian way of life. On TIIUTS
day cvcning the)' meet with the regular 
congregalion again and the entire service 
i!> interpreted into the sign language. 

'l'1!e Deaf ha\'e their own service on 
Sunday morning, as well, if their leader 
feels led to do so. Otherwise they assem
ble Wi~:l the hearing congregation. Sister 
Bcach interprets every p:nt of the service 
into sign languagc. In this way the Deaf 
can understand and participate even in 
the singing wh ich they follow in signs. 
The morning message is interpreted for 
them. 'J1!e group alw:lYs meets with the 
congregation on Sunday evcning and par
ticipates in worship with the hearing 
people. 

\Ve wa nt the Deaf to feel that they 
are an important part of Englewood 
Assembly in every way. Often the Deaf 
stand and give their test imony in the 
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sign language. Sister Beach Inl -prets \\ith 
hcr voice for the benefit of the hearing. 
The Deaf lift their hands in praise to 
the Lord along with the rest of the 
congregation. 

During our building progr:11ll the DCilf 
men were very co-opera tive, working with 
the other men of the 6urch. 

A number of the De:!f h:!ve comc to 
the altar in alIT regular services to seek 
the Baptism in the Ilo!y Spirit. 'nley 
ha\e manifested a real hunger to recel\e 
spiritual things. 

I feel that we ha"e been very fortunate 
in securing Sister Be:lch as a worker in 
our church. Not only docs she work 
among the Deaf, but she acts as secret,lTY 
to the pastor and assists in the young 
people's work. A large part of her spare 
time is spcnt \ i!> Ltmg homes in the in
terests of the Sunday School. 

In order to make it possible for Si:.ter 
Beach to gi\'e full-time service, we set a 
minimuill salary and fUOlished an apart
ment. 11lc Deaf are encouraged to pay 
their tithes. The hearing people con
tribute toward the rental of the :lpart
menl. If necessary, the Sunday School 
contributes toward the salary. This plan 
of fin:!ncing a full -time worke r for the 
Deaf has bcen .very satisfactory. 1 cnll 
recommend it to other pastors and 
chu rches. 

Since we ha\'e formed a closer tie be
tween the hearing and the Deaf, I can 
Joyfully S,1Y that it has had a direct effect 
upon ou r local ch urch. 'l1le hearing peo
ple have been encouraged to show friend· 
liness and fellowship. One often sees 
hearing people visiting with the Deaf 
before and after se n-ices. r>.luch of this 
fellowship is carried on with the aid of 
pencil and p..1per. Il owe\'er. a number 
of the hearing people ha,·c acquired thc 
more simple expres~ ions of greeting in 
the sign language. 

Our Deaf fricnds lIl.mifest a very sin
ce re and earnest Christian spirit. f>.lany of 
them possess a jovial disposition which 
helps a great deal toward real Christian 
fellowship. Therc are sixteen in our Deaf 
group at the present time. There are 
se,"er:.tl other Deaf frieuds who attend 
the services irregularly. Ou~ group may 
be small, but we feel it is our respon
sibility to gi"e them the gospel. \Ve 
conside r the Deaf and their children an 
integral part of Ollr congregation. \Ve 
encourage the men to join the :-'Ien's 

• 

I ellowslup, and \\e urge the women to 
become a part of the \Vomen's r>.h~
~ionary Council. 

In recent months two hearing fJnlllie~ 
b:ne been led to tbe Lord a~ a direct 
result of the personal work of our De.lf 
members. These families attend our Sun
day School and church sen-ices regularly 
One of the men is now \ ice-president 
of the r>.len's Fellowship. In other words, 
the Deaf have not creatcd a burden but 
instead they ha\e gone out to \\111 heaTIng 
people to Christ! \\'e believe the Deaf 
,".1Il pro\'C to be a va lua ble a~~et to an~ 
church or pastor who will catch the viSIOn 
for work among the Deaf. 

• • • 
If you would likc to ha\e a class for 

the Deaf in your church, feel free to 
wnte to the National lI ome t\ l ission:s 
Department for morc inform:ltion. 

This summer Assemblies of Cod work
ers among the Deaf are planning fOllr 
summer camps to reach the unS:l\ed Deaf. 
You can help win lost Deaf to C h rist 
by gh-ing toward these Deaf ca mps. Send 
~our gift for this united SlInnner eff?rt 
to the National Ilome ~Iissions Depart
ment designa ted "Oeaf Camps." 

NKIIONAL 110\11:: r>.IISSIONS DI::I'AR'I l<11'N r 
-I H West Pacific Street 
Springfield I, r>. fi ssouri 

The Cross -farth's 

Badge of Shame 
(Colltilll/cd from pagl' three) 

paradox-the Cross of Christ's shameful 
death-has become to liS the Cross of 
life \Ve are born again on the out
stretched arms of the ' Cross. Therefore 
"we preach Christ crucified ... Christ 
the power of Cod, and the wisdom of 
Cod" (I Cor. 1:23, H ) . For we h.n-e 
found a power which can crea te a child 
of God, a wisdom which has compassed 
the regeneration of a universe, a love 
in which our wounded souls found life. 

TIle Cross is not only a place of 
identification with Christ, but also one 
of separation from the world. It instantly 
puts undying enmity between the he
lieve r and the world. In the light of 
Calvary we begin to understand the 
world: it crucificd the Son of Cod, and 
would do so again if it could. Therefore 
it is as good as dead to me; and not 
only dead but crucified (Gal. 6:1-1). 
'Illcre, in the light of the Cross, its vile 
character is exposed, its immoral tendency 
revealed, its horrible sin understood. It 
is now to me an enemy from wh ich I 
flee with abhorrence and disdain. 

And this startling enmity is mutual. 
The moment of my conversion the world 
casts me out. The child of Cod finds 



himself bullied, thcatened, and ridiculed; 
his actions and motives are misrepresent
ed; his life is called pUritanical and 
hypocritical; what he holds and te,lches 
is "exploded" and belittled; ,Ind he hlln
self is lost to society. 1'le world sees at 
once that either Christianit\ \\' 111 lil1 
worldl iness, or else worldlmess must kill 
Chnshalllty; It is a feud to the death' 
and so not anI)" ju~ti£icatioll, but also 
sa nctification, starts from the C ross; the 
child of God is not only regenerated, hut 
also made holy, by the Cross. 

'nle Cross re\eals the awful holll1ess 
of Law. For ani), bearing sin, without 
e\'er having committed It, the 1..1w I)f 
Cod struck the Son of Cod \\ ith ,ts 
whole \engeance. \Vhat then will It do 
with the actual sinner! It re\'cals 5in
for what has a cross to do with a human
ity that has lIever sinned? If Jesus hung 
on the cross for al1 humanity, it was 
bec.1use all humanity has sinned. 'The 
Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
us all." 

Because Ch rist thus suffered, Chris· 
tianity can reach down into the lowest 
hell of degradation and turn souls into 
the whiteness of hea\'e n, changing the 
brute into the saint. So Paul, standing 
under the C ross, challenges the in tellect 
of the world: "\Vhere is the wise? where 
is the scribe? where is the disputer of 
this world?" TIle wise perish while they 
speculate, and the world's disputants go 
down into hell while acculllulating vast 
stores of science. Let aile stand forth and 
gi\'e a solitary example of sin cured, 
hearts regenerated, civilii'.ntion created 
merely as II by-product, nations revolu
tionized, souls made holy-by Some 
means other than the C ross. The cruci
fixion of the SOil of Cod is a wisdolll 
forged solely in the workshop of the 
Divine mind; and how could such an 
e\'ent occur without producing the 5.1lva
tion of the world? I Ie who refuses the 
Cross, thwarts the plan drawn Up by 
the J\ lost High before the creation of 
the world, and defeats Ilis secret purpose 
in the original creation of the race; where
as he \\ ho accepts the Cross finds the 
wisdom which Cod foreordained before 
the world for our good. lie falls into 
place among the holy, partakers of Cod's 
secrets, is a consc ious co-worker with 
Cod, becomes a companion of the Son 
of Cod, and is destined for ete rnal glory, 

But millions ha\"e not accepted the 
Christ of the Cross. So Cod is holding 
Calvary before the eyes of a world that 
is mort'llly wounded, and lIpon which the 
las t shadows are rapidly falling. Only the 
Cross can bring to man the light, life, 
holiness, and fellowship with Cod for 
which he was created.-Selected. 

It ",15 not Ihe nails which heM our Sa,iour 
to Ihe eroS$, but our sillS. Not the Roman soldiers, 
but lI is \o,'c for us, made 1·lill\ suffer the penalty 
of OUI iniquil1es. 

HEALED 

II (:, ,,1 h.. ...kJ ""' I( ... enln, "c """e ,uu 10 
,,"Ie {)ul!, /' .... / .. "()II}· for puhlic.ll/()n sO Ih~1 
('lhC"r~ ,,110 ne-cd hc~ll!1e ..... 11 ~ CII(OnIJ"cd to he
/,("\e ~nd ICCt/IC Iht t.ord·s "e-;lill1e louch. "m"n' 
!/lJkc ronr I~timonr as bllef a~ p<)\j;bk, .Iud ask 
jour p~~tor to 5;en II; tllCIl ",~it If 10 the J'ente· 
(VIlli E.~ngd .• ., 'l' PJ<lficSI. Sl'lwefidJ t, .\10. 

HEART TROUBLE 

For many years I .... "as a conductor all 
the Rio Grande Railroad, but I delevoped 
severe heart trouble and had to be pen· 
sioned. For three and a half re,lrS I suf
fered terrible pa':1 and could not do all) 

lind of work. 

In January 1954 Illy wife and I begall 
\0 attend the First Assembly of Cod III 

Crand Junction. After we had gone to 
this church severnllimes, deep cOil\"iction 
gripped me and I gave my heart to Christ. 

Soon after this, I started seekmg the 
baptism of the Iioly Spirit. One night, 
while kneeling at the altar, I su ffered a 
severe heart attack. TIle pain was so in
tense that my breath left me and I could 
not talk. t-.ty wife and some other Chris
tians gathered around to pray. Pastor Ken
neth R. Schmidt knelt beside me, placing 

one hand o\er my heart and the other 
on my back. J Ie s.1id, "Brother Beard, }'ou 
are having a serious heart attack, but 
Cod can heal you nowl" 

I nodded my head, still unable 10 
:opea\.;.: I was feeling weaker by the mo· 
ment. The pastor then rni5ed hi~ hand 
and began talking to Cod, pleading for 
mercy. As he prayed J felt the pam lea\'
IIlg; immediately I fecei\ed complete 
healing. 

After this I made preparation to go 
b,IC:" to work on the r:ulro..1d. I told the 
officials how the Lord 11,1(\ healed 11l\ 
heart. 'Illey sent me to be examined 1)\ 
~e\ cr,il surgeons and heart speci .. Ii~ls; .111 
of the~e doctors Silid 1Il\" heart wa~ all 
right and adv ised me to go back to worL 
One of them exclaimed, "The Lord did 
,I \\olHlcrful job." 

Now I am b,ICk at work, makmg 111\ 

regllLa conductor runs. Thl~ has been the 
greatest }e,1T of my life. J\ly wife and I 
ha\e ne\er been so happy, and our hearts 
nng '11th praises for our e_\':perience III 

the Lord.-C. F. Beard, 107 Crand A\c., 
Gr.lI1d Junction. Colo. 

(Endorsed by KelllletJl R. Sdllllidt, 
Pastor, Fint Assembly of God, Crand 
IlInctlon, Colo. lle states, "I've checked 
ill to this testimony and found it to be 
authentic. BroOler Beard's healing 11 ,1 ~ 
stirred 111is wllOle section.") 

C. A. DEPARTMENT MEMO 

TO: C. A. Herald, Guide , Campus Ambassador , Speed
the-Light , Servicemen I s Division , District 
services, and all auxiliary personnel 

FROM : Dick Fulmer , National C. A. Secretary 

I am directing this memo to each of our C. A. De
partment di visions . As you know , the functioning of 
our department, and the· services which each of your 
divisions renders to our Assemblies of God con
stituency, depends entirely on the financial ~ 
port our department recei ves from all our Assemb e 
in the annual offering on National C. A. Day--S -
day , April 24 . Of course , we hope the returns will 
be generous so that all our services to young people 
can be continued and , if the Lord wills, even ex
panded in certain needy areas . In the meantime , we 
must continue to do the best possible job that can 
be done wi thin the bounds of our limi ted budget . This 
means hard work and no waste . If we make every dollar 
count, 1 1m sure our churches will reward our fai th
ful stewardship with ~heir continued support . 

DF :xy 
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Was It Good Friday? 
INEZ STURGEON, OAKLAND, CALIF . 

"CO D'S Friday:' history called it! 
"COOD Friday," we ha ve come to 

l.n ow it ! 
A da y of con tradictions ... a day of 

mysteries . .. a day of jarring cross pur
poses! 

Could it have bee n GOOD Frida y 
whe n the great sh ining orb of the m n 
at its zenith pulled a mantle as "black 
35 sackcloth of hair" over its face and 
left the world stum bling in inky dark
ness? 

Could it ha ve been GOOD Friday 
\\ hen lIe who was the Messiah of Israel 
wore a crown of thorns and held in 
Ilis hand a broken reed as a scepter? 

Could it have been GOOD Friday 
when the One of whom Cod said, "lllis 
is my beloved Son," stumbled heneath 
Ilis own weapon of execution up "The 
Way of Sorrow" and there submitted to 
crucifixion? \Vhen lie wh o is the \Vay, 
the Truth, the Light of Life was ex
tinguished and obliterated by death? 

Could it have been GOOD Friday 
when the representatives of the human 
race to whom "the inspiration of the 
Almighty gi\·eth understanding" stood in 
g1o.1ting malevolence watching a m,m die 
an excru tiating death as the result of 
their own lying and malediction? 

Could it have bee n GOOD Friday 
when the earth which is "full of the 
goodness of the Lord" heaved and 
l'etched as in death throes? 

Could it have been GOOD Friday 
when, agonizing 011 the centra l cross, 
was the One who was named, heralded 
and acclaimed "The Saviour of the 
\Vorld"? 

This is what all nature felt! 
"lis is what mankind saw! 
These are the NATURAL, salient facts 

of the day we call GOOD Friday! 
But cou ld natural eyes and ears have 

been quickened to spiritual percep· 
tions .... 

- They would have beard in that dark
ness which held the earth in strangle· 
hold the words, " TIle people who sat 
in darkness saw great light; and to them 
which sat in the region and shadow of 
death light is sprung up." 

111ey would have gazed upon the One 
who claimed to be the Messiah of Israel 
ignominiously crucified but would have 
heard the victory trumpet proclaim : "The 
kingdoms of this world are become the 
kingdoms of his Christ-and he shall 
reign foreve r and ever." 

TIley would have watched th is Jesus 
of whom God sa id, "TIlis is my beloved 
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Son," submitti ng to tor ture and pain, 
bea ring the jee ring of the mob ("if 
th ou be the C hrist, the chosen of God, 
come down from the cross") bu t would 
have heard the whisper of the H oly 
Sp irit, " Yet it pleased the Lord to b ruise 
him; he ha th put h im to grief : he shall 
see the t ravail of h is soul , and shall be 
~a t is f ied-for he shall bea r the ir in iq ui
ties." 

They would ha ve percei ved the rocks 
rend ing and the earth quaking, but would 
have known it was but a presage of the 
day when the wh ole creat ion "itself also 
shall be delivered from the bondage of 
the corruption into glorious li berty." 

They would have seen the man named 
Jesus, the Saviour, bowing to death, but 
would have understood He was " made a 
little lower than the angels for the suf· 
fering of death, that he by the grace 
of God shou ld taste death for every man ." 

GOD':) Friday? COOD Frid;IY? Can 
we ~ay it ? Yes, for with out it there would 
be no song which shall ring down the 
c.orridors of eternal ages saying, 

"\VortlIY is tIle L.11l1b Illat was slain 
to receive power, arid ridles, alld wisdom, 
and strength, and /JOIIOUf, and glory, and 
blessing, AND IIAST REDEEMED US 
TO GOD BY THY BLOOD out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and na
t ion ... AND \VE Sl l ALL REIGN ON 
TilE EARTII!" 

Southeastern WMC's 
To Meet at Nashville 

'Ille Lord is blessing the \Y.MC gather
ings at the regional conventions in lt most 
unusual way, For fresh inspirJtion and 
renewed vision, plan to be on hand at 
Nashville, Tennessee, April 12 to 14, 
for the Southeast Regional Sunday School 
Convention and the following \VMC 
meetings: 

TUESDAY, April 12, 9:00 a.m.
\VMC leade rship conference at First As· 
sembly of God, 11 th and Boscobal, Nash
"ille, for all district and sectional officers. 
Important planning and business . 

\VEDNESDAY, April 13, 7:45 a.Ill.
Fellowship" breakhst at the Hermitage 
lJotel for all \VMC members and friends. 
In teresting program planned. \A' rite for 
reservation (until April II ) to Mrs. H . C. 
Meek, Box 394, Goodlettsville, Tennes· 
see. Enclose $1.50, and pick up ticket at 

the General Council Booth (No. 17 ) in 
comention d isplay ha ll. 

T H URSDAY, Apri l 14, 2:00 p. m.
Cener.:J1 \ VJ\ IC con ference a t the YM CA 
auditorium. Lillia n Trasher of Egypt will 
be the featured speaker. Also a panel 
discllssion (Gayle F . Lewis presid ing ) . 

NEWS , 

BGMC GOAL REACHED 
The bo)·s ~nd g;rI~ of the As~emblies of God 

reached theI r ItO~\ on UC MC D~Y6 February 6. 
·1 he goal had been set at S I 0,00 . Thcy I'o-e nt 
un:t the top with a t ot~1 of $1O,O H .0 1l 

' 111e mOil\:)· gl\.cn by the children t.w<:lve )C\lIS 
old ~nd younger IS n.sed to snpplr Chnsh~n Iltera
tnre on fo reIgn miS~lon f ic1d~. The special offer· 
ing ta ~ en on Fehruary 6 is to be used in tile 
translation and /J rinting of the ·'\Ve Believe" 
hoola by R. :-.. Riggs. T hese will help onr 
1l\;~iOllarics train national workers f OI greater 
scrvice to thei r own people. 

The fh'e chu lches which h ~d the largest BG:-'!C 
Day offcrings this year wcre: 
Gospel T3bern~de, 'lammond, In. _ _ ... $210.84 
CCll tral Asscmbly, SpTlngf ield ..... '10 . ••.•.• _$200.00 
Goslx:l Tabernacle. l\'linnealwlis, Mmn . ___ SI26.30 
Pent rx:ostal Tabern~de, EI111ir3, N. Y . . _ SI21.06 
Gospel Tabernacle, Oearhorn. Mich. __ .$107.20 

The Boys and Gills l\ l issionary Crusade waS 
org:m i7ed to slIpply the printed p3ge to our 
1Ili~ io naries m the languages of the people ~mong 
whom they labor. The children collcct tlleir moncy 
in SI1I J Il woodcn harrels which they bring to 
Snnday Sehoul once a month . The monthl )' offer. 
in;, 01 ti,e churcllC5 then are senl to the Foreigll 
\I iss ions De\Jartment at Springfield, .... 10. where 
they arc Ul'e( for the printlllg of gospel liter.ltnrt 
for fu reign 13 I1 d~. 

------

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
ALTON, N. Y.- Evangdist Levi L. Storms 01 

Sherburne, N. Y. was with us for a month. 11\e 
anointed preaching of Bro ther Storms com'em· 
ing the need of being .sensiti~e to the moving 
of the Spirit brought us close to each olher and 
to Cod. 

The attendance and support was good, even 
though the winter weather made it difficult to 
get out wille days. During the meeting. we took 
a step of faith and beg:rn ~ radio broadcast called 
'·Gospel Light Radio Service:· It is heard every 
Sunday afternoon ~t :; p.m. over station \VM DO, 
I HO ke., Auburn, N. Y.-Stanton Virts, Pastor, 
Alton Go~pel T abernacle. 

OYST ER, VA.- In January 19,4, while pastor· 
ing a pioneer chureh in E~more. Va., we had 
the opportunity to establish a new chu rch in th is 
small community located on tile sc3side 01 Ille 
Delmarva Penin$nla. \Ve 1x:gan a meeting here 
which continued four weeks. During that meeting 
~nd the regular services which followed, 18 were 
~;l;'ed . Sc'·eral received the bal2liSIll of the Holy 
Ghost III their own homes. One man dreamed 
that he was speaking in other tongues and awakened 
to find himself being filled with the Holy Spirit 
according to Acts 2:1. 

Last October Evangelist and Mrs. Perey Bentoli 
of Dri,'cr. Va. conducted a meeting in E~lllore. 
which is located 25 miles north of Oy~ter. The 
folk of the Oyster church oo-operated in this 
meeting. T en were saved and fi,·e filled with the 
Spirit, including some from the Oyster church. 

On January 18 Evangelist and Mrs. Robert 
\Vallace of Portland, Me. came to Oyster for 
a 12-day meeting. T hirteen were gloriou~l y saved. 
and 22 ",·ere filled with the lIoly Spirit. Q uite 
a number of those saved were also filled with 
the Spirit. including a Baptist Suoday School 
Superintendent and his entire family. PI~1\s are 
no\v being made to set the new church in order. 
- Julian B. Goggin, Pastor. 
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EN ROLLMENT 
PIN IS EV 7021. 

2Sc for 12; $1 .75 for 100, net 

SIX M ONT HS 
AW A RD P IN 

I S EV 7022. 

25c e ilch. net 

Brightly burni shed "Permalloy," with 
bronze lacquer finish. 

• 
ANNUAL AWARO 

P INS O NL Y 
IS EV 70Z4. 

Triple-gold-plated. De~ign in blue 
and white enamel 

9Oc: each, nd 
IS EV 7023 Triple-gold-plated. Bri l
liantly burnished design in deep relief. 

65c each, net 

DISCS ONLY 
All discs fit Pin No. 15 E V 7023 and 
Pin No. 15 EV 7024. When ordering 
discs order by number and title. 
15 E V 7025 Numerals (1, 2, 3 etc.) 
15 E V 70ZS "T" (T each er) 
15 EV 7025 "5" (Supt.) 
15 EV 7025 "0" (Officer) 
15 EV 7025 "B" (B ible Class) 

ISc each, net 

N EHEM IAH 13;13 SAYS-

" THEY WERE COUNTED FAITH FUL " 
Can Such Q Re port Be Given of Us? 

Does the Sunday School hour always 
find you making your way up the church 
steps, Bible in hand, and on time; anxious 
to study Cod's Word? Can you be count
ed among the FAITHFUL? 

Perhaps it hasn't been quite always in 
your case; perhaps it has been easy to 
be a few minutes late now and then. 
But you do want to do better; you do 
..... an t to be counted among the faithful; 
and you determine anew, with the help 
of the Lord, to be a loyal Christian. 

Now is the time to start. The Loyalty 
Campaign will be launched next Sunday 
in many of our Assemblies of Cod Sunday 
Schools, to continue through May 29. The 
main emphasis of the campaign will be 
consecutive attendance. Pe rsonal faithful
ness counts in the eyes of the LordI 

In this day when so many things (even 
good and essential activities) are making 
a bid for our time, we need to check our 
lives to see that we are being faithful in 
the most important. Determine, with 
the help of the Lord, to be among those 
who are "counted faithful" in Sunday 
School attendance. 

A Loyalty Award Pin System will be 

int roduced in many of our Sunday Schools 
on Easter Sunday. Each member wilt be 
given an Enrollment Pin which has the 
wording, "Be 11lOU Faithful," on it. 111is 
will introduce a pin , system which will 
encourage each member of the Sunday 
School to continued faithfulness in at
tendance. At the end of six months, ;1 
bronze lacquer-finished pin will be given 
to those who qualify. This will be re
placed at the end of twelve months by 
a pemlanent triple-gold-plated pin in 
which numbered discs may be inserted 
for each additional year of perfect at
tendance. 

Perhaps there are some Sunday Schools 
which have not planned to start this sys
tem immediately. You can use the Sun
day by Sunday emphasis of the Loyalty 
Campaign to advantage during the Loyal
ty Campaign even if you do not employ 
the pin system at present. "Be 1110U 
Faithful" is the theme of the Loyalty 
Campaign this year. There is still time to 
write to the National Slmday School De
partment fo r further information_ 

Orders for the pins should be mailed 
IMMEDIATELY to the Gospel Pub
lishing House, Springfield, Missouri. 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 

434 W. PACIFIC ST., SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 
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THE GREATEST OF THESE .. . 
De.otion. in Poet ry and Prayer 

By Jane Merc h ant 

Eadl of lhc~{' 86 ([('\'olil)llal unih 
hC\ll 11~ to ~cc through the ,lark 
j.(las~ of daily, meanint:l('~s life t~ 

the (kar radiance of a life of Imt'. 
3 EY 1604 $1.50 

t ~~/' 
'- " 
, "-'-

tt ~~.,-;-{_ : 
--- -- -

) 

Princess Stalionery 
8O · Piece A"orlmcnt 

For Her ... statiolluy of shce r refine -
mellt ........ hite vellum paper "ilh sca lloped 
I!dge ... hand-bordered in gold. Delicately 
tied in white r ibbon with gold edging. COil
tains 20 s ingle sheets 5}:1x7:¥.l inche s. 20 
fo lded notes 5,,4 inches, and 40 matching 
envelopes. Three Scripture texts arc fca
tured and printed in gold. The stationery 
is packed in an attractively CQ\'crcd box o f 
black wtih gold printing. 

12 EV 6589 With Scripture Ted 
12 EV 6590 Without Scripture Text 

'I.Z~ ~ 
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I'ERR\' I'():'\, II':X On January 16, .... e c10'>e<l 
a ~u(\.e\ f,,1 lIIeellll' I"llh banlld~1 NIck Golmlll 
of CI"llnnJ\I, 01110 Se\eral .. ere A,cd or hlled 

It I. Ih, II(I:~ SI,Hllt \\'e re~el~w ble 111111 ;r",d 
I,clp frO! I the lllolntw n'e%aI;;C' of UlUtl,er 
Golu Il ~ lune.. Paltnr 

I RI,\'(,II. \.\ On J~n"aft B .. e cloS(-d 
a threc .. ..,cL III 1'''11 ""th E.-anllehlt ami MI} 

,\hlll "'lie of 1 "Le. \It! \\e thank (;ad for Ihe 
It'leht)' oulpomm, of I"~ ~P!TIt SIX Of se,'en 
.... 'crc ~,ed. hJ' ~\IIt1el~ .... 'ere redanned, and se\eral 
were fIlled .... ,tll the Iioly Cholt SK~ bodle~ 
were healed. aud the CI""IIan~ \IC • .., I(;I'I\CU \\ l: 
eJllo)'ed B.other and SI~ter K)1t. \ ~IIIIIII" aud 
IIIU<I( I,: D. Penlon. Pa~tor. 

IIU:>'II;";C'IO' p,\RK, C.\UJ-.-In 'ui)' 19)4 
the Lold enablc:d u! to open a ncw ehuld, In 

th,s c,t)' of 35,000, I hele .... c'e SL1texU ple'>l;lll 
al 11.e fmt sen-Ice. ban,clist Roxie Boonc .. a~ 
.... ,lth u} fOI 1 .. 0 .... eels III Odobcl. The "ol~en 
from our IIroup .. ent hOIl1 hou!le to hou!le .... Llh 
the lIo~pd, Se.'el,.1 .... ere ~'ed, and a nnmber 
Ic\t,flt>d to IxKllIy hCllll1lg. Recently at a SULlda) 
11Ighl ~'I'ice a bd~ leccived the baptmn of the 
1101- SPirit. ' I he Sunday School averaged 1)0 
the 'bIt quarter of 1954.-Pastor and \lrs. T. E. 
May 

OROVII,U~, CALI F.-On JJllllaf)' 9, E,'311' 
gch~t John C. Poteet ~ollc1u('d a lll} .... ide 5;11.3 
tLon and healing meeting. During the two lIee~! , 
God rno,'ed 111 our midst 1fI a lIught) ....-;1). 

T hirty 01 forty .... ere nl'ed or reclaimed. 
1\ num!)('r t~tlfic-d to helling of various ailm('n\s 

frOIll colds and wle throats to tumol, colllls, and 
cancer, One man .. ilh a bro~cn foot kit the 
plalform e,lIryll1l1 Ius Clutches, 

f>l any rCLewcd thc bal,tis", of the 1101)' SI,ir!t 
A retired Bapll51 mim.ter, .. ho had bcen 5edmg 
the Bapllsm lor almost four lears. r('ccil'cd a 
gloriouJ mfdlillg. lie 15 a mcmher of our ton· 
grcgation, b Cr}one i5 loo~ing forn'ard to thc 
time .... ·hen Brothel I'otcet will return for ~n· 
olher mcctmg.-Joc Sherrod. I'altor, Thennahto 
Full Co!pel CIIILlth 

SPRI1\C FIELD, MO.-On Jannal} B we c10~ 
a $ueccufnl meet in, With b·angelist Jolll1ll1e Barnes 
of }o'ort \\'orth, Tex, Urother Barnes .... "~S a 
'lethodi~1 minister unILI he recei'ed the baptism 
of the lIoly SI)iTlI and arne into Ihe PentccosUI 
movement. One of Ihe hlghlightJ of the mextmg 
.... as the mght he preached on ··\Vhat Com'meed 
Me of tile Heality of the Baptism of th(' lIoly 
Spirit ." Thlee ,eceived the Baptism that ni,ht, 
and se,eral otheu were filled with the Spint 
during the meeting. Around 10 were SlIved 01 
leclaimed. Two )'ouIlg men, who were laved 
on a Sunda)· night and filled with the SPIILI 
the uext night. hale really ..... olked to bring thetl 
friends to th(' Lord. 

The last Sund~y of Ihe meeting .... e had 176 
in Sunday School. Last Sunday night (/an 30) 
two )·Olmg couples Clme to the altar to ~unender 
their IiYCS to the Lord,-Jack \Vest. Pastor, Sollih 
Side A~mbly . 

PlrrSBURC, TEX.-On Septembef 9. 1954, 
we were lent here b)' the plcsbykr. \Ve pUfpa~ed 
10 trust Cod for support even though thcle W;lS 
only one member 1cft-a midd!c: ·agcd lady with 
no regular income The fir~t Sunday my wife, 
eight·)"ear-Qld $011 and I were the only people 
present for Sunday School. For the mornmg 
and evening r.crvices one other pel'$on came. 
TILe ned ..... ed: we prayed, visited, and invited 
folk. As a resul t. Ii were plC$Cnt for Sunda)" 
School and 16 for morning worship. Eighteen came 
for tile fITst midweek r.c,,·iee, 

Unsa,ed ne!,hbolS and ChriJtian friends looned 
or gne ut "nious thmltS for hou!lekeep1l111. \Vhen 
the frlS! cold weal her eame, our boy was still 
barefooted. \Ve pT;l)·ed, :lIIId a total stranger 
drove into the church rard and gave me an 
offering, slatinll that he felt we had a need 
It was exactly enough to buy a pail of shoes, 
a p.air of socks, and pay tile tithe God has 
given liS financial help from a I'lIric:ty of un· 
expexted !-Ourccs. 

Durin, thcse five months Cod has saved eilht 
prople, filled two wilh the lIolr Cho~t, e:'ll ed 
one to preach, and healed 5CVera of various af
flict ions. An a!c:oholie was saved and de1i''1:red, 
and anothcr person was ddi"ered from the d,ar' 
tlte habit. 

The Sunda~ School attendance has been as high 
as 26, and .. ·e have livc in a "shut·in class." 
\Ve pT;lise Cod for ;111 He has done for us.
Pastor and Mn. \V. L. McClure. 

.. :S~EX, O;";T, C:\',\l).-\ \\'e had a glolio"" 
thrte .... ec:k mcetmg .... ,th Ihe Sherratt\lJ)fleld 
1·.,3ngell\lLe I>arty of Oakland, CalIf. ~Cleral .. ere 
$.iI,ed, healed. or f,lled .. ,Ih the SpLlLt. '1 h~ 
old tllne Penteco\lal !letl<KCS .. el(' rc!r('$hing To 
Cod be the glon'; grcat things lie has done!· 
\\" II \1000), Pa~lor, I-:uex Co~pel T3bcmade 

'IERC~.D. CALiF \\e ha'e concluded a 
JllofrtJ.b1e three· week mextm, .... !th E'':Ingeh~h 
.'\ola Stout and ;-';orl1l3 ,·:tILflIt of Sprrngficld •• \10 . 
\\'e appreciated the tou!leoated mUSical talent 
and th(' anointcd Ilre~dllng l\IJIlY lIew people 
... ere brought ill, and a number .... ·ere saved. On 
the closmg nilht, teu follolled the Lord m water 
bapll.\l1l, \\'e ,ale onI.' been ,n our ne", building 
!Ie'en months, and the Lold IS blessmg and 
a<ldmg to our number J C, SIl\'der, Pa~to'-

GOSIIE:-.-, QREG We felt that Cod wallted 
us to h<"gin ~ .... Ol~ 111 this to .... ·n. 50 .... ·c be&an 
hoMlI1g seuices m a home Later a man lei 
liS use a small house, rent flee. fOI the ~eTl'iccs, 
The Lord ble~d t1I tlus humble building Souls 
lIefe SlIIcd 311d bellc~'er~ hlled .... ·I th the HoI)' 
~pmt. 

After we had been there five 1I10nth~ . .... ·e felt 
that God wanted us to build a church. A bd)' 
donated S600.00 and w(' bought a lot. C od 
blesr.cd in a wonderful .. ay and .... e now lIa\( a 
dLLlrch which is nearly completed. T he bULlding 
is 'alued at S9.000. We held our fi rst service 
in the new bULlc:ing on December 5 ~nd partook 
of the Lord') Supper. \\'e arc trusting God for 
the money to cOll1plete thc cllIIICh. Cod i~ trul
paurmg out His Spint III this "Land of Go~hen t. 
-FIi1.abc:th Foster, AloSi\l~nt Pastllr. (Joe: DOO:.on 
is Pastor.) 

~IUSKECON. ~IICII.-About three monti,s 
3110, ..... e felt a slx."cLal need fOI IIla)el and called 
a. prarer meellllg for Sunday afternoon. That 
mght souls werc sa, cd. \Ve have C(tnlinoed our 
Sunday afternoon IIr3)·er meetings and havc seen 
a sn11llar move for God el·ery Sunday night since, 

III January, E,an,elisl Byron Lee \Vlight and 
\lu5ician Paul "Ilers lIerc "'Ith us for three wech, 
~IJny lOlLng people: .... 'er(' Solved and f,lIed ..... Ith 
the SI)irit. About 2) JlCople WCfe sa,ed during 
the lIIeetlllg. On the last Sunda)', in spite of a 
ncar bh7.l'.ud. thele were -ti5 111 Sunda~· School, 
and Ihat nigh I 11C01l1c ..... ere seated in the o\e,· 
flow room. 

Flom the tin,e lie h~d 0111 flnt $peci31 prayci 
rnectmg, about 70 Il:'l"e been converted and 20 
fLllcd with the SpiTtt -R. t\. Rieben. Pa\tor, 
Central !\ssembl)' of Cod. 

W :\ Li\'UT CREEK Ct\L1F.-We h3\"e imt 
clo~d a !I1eetmg with lack Epperson of Van 
Nu)'s. Cailf. Brother Epperson came fOf live 
nights to org:lI1i1.e a Men's Fellowship in our 
church. As he began 10 tel1 us of the plan and 
potential of 1\ le,,·s Fdiowship, our healts were 
stilled. Peopl(' began to feel a burden and re· 
sponsibillty for the lost and as a result sought 
Cod to make them "fishers of men." \Vhat ..... e 
h,.d expected to be a bnd, busrnesslike meeting 
for the organi1.atlon of the Men's Fdlowship, 
bunt into a 11(1), Ghost rcvhal that swept the 
enllTe church. The meeting oontmuoo for two 
weeks inslead 01 five nights, 11,irlcen came to 
the altar for Sollv3tion, 20 were refilled with the 
1101)' Spirit, and five were definitely healed. W e 
prnsc Cod for this gracious blessing and for 
the ministry of Brother Epperson.-\ViIliam Vick
cr)", Pastor. Fllst ASSCl!lbiy of Cod. 

FRESNO, CALlF.-Duline January, El'lIngdi, t 
D3vid Nunn and p.arty of D311u, Tex. were .... ·itb 
us in a succcssful mceti", :'It the Call'llry Taber
nacle. Cod mo,'cd in a malvelous nlann('r, con; 
firming H is Word with signs following. Scorcs 
..... ere bom mto the kingdom of Cod as night 
~fter night sinners wept their way through to 
God. As many as eight or nine an evening were 
gloriousl)' flllcd with the Iioly Spirit. All manner 
of diseases ..... cre healed by the power of God 
As the crowds continued to grow, II'C secured 
"Ie'norial I\uditorium in downtown Fresno for 
the Sunda)' night services. One of the highlights 
of the campaign was the raising of over ten thou
sand dollars toward building a new Cal'l:lry Taber· 
nacle which will seal al least 1.000. On the 
closing Sunday mornin&, H penons ioined the 
ehureh. 

The memory of this levil':ll still thrills us and 
the im:r.act of the meeting continues with us. 
-Clau e \Ve~,·er, Pastor. 



0 \\ F'SIJORO. KY Ol(;r 1 \\ere I;l'CJ and 
Il llee "cre baptl/cd ",Ih II,c 11,,\) (..;1. t dUlL! 
the hIO-'H:c l mcdll11: '" ,th 1 \;lUl:ch! \ en 
I). \\ II~ht. Sc,C"ul Ie 1011<:.1 10 bo<ld IIC" 
,\11 ddcrh' l;lJ) \\JS hCJkJ vf In II b "()II pre I 
a nd loC\crc dl/;>' ~J,M:1I, She •• II<'1d j the ('(Ill 
c, cry !I 'ght [ he JttclldJIIl1 "'s :xl. J I , 
"cd; ends Ihe churd. ",;1., f,lkJ 10 ClPJ II -] 
"<IS ou r f ll~t mc('tm~ In OUI IH.~ 3ndl~"n" 1 
' j he 3uomtcu I1UIl"I" of Urothu \\ lIt '" 
Cll1O\cd by <Ill \\ho ;uu:,ui< 1-\\ I n ;c 
I'~~tor . r iM \~ embh of God 

V.\I.P\lt \I SQ, ["I) On Iklt:rnhc:r l~, "t 
clo_cd ~ \\ onderflll tlut:c "eel "'ce!lll" \\ th 
Brother and Shiel \ledc I,d l'oards, frn n Ik",Cl, 
Colo. God'§ anomlllli and b1e\lomli; Ic~tcd . '1,ld 
upon thell mim, tr), I he lI1C'Ssa l(~' that BlUthc! 
Ed\\3,ds brought h om Re,ebt io ll Ll.ade m rc"luc 
holl' litt le Iline there IS to worl for Cod. 'n ,c 
SpIrit of Cod so mo\'cd ol cr thc coll~rcgahon 
that many brokc dOli n and confe~~ed III ft;clUL ~ \ 
to\\'~rd one anothcr. li nd tcalS of ICIlt'ntauce and 
lOY n owed frecly . IIl any " cre hea cd or f.lled 
"ith the 1I0h' Splllt ~ot sinee Blblc school 
oa)'$ hal e 1 \Iitncs!o(:d such a mighty mo\'inll: of 
the Spili! 01 Ihe Lmd . 

!t is ncedless 10 say Ih:tt our church is ' l in ed 
spiriluJlly. Ne:trly el'eT} one sees the I,eed 01 
per~O!I:t1 elJngcl ism. and "c are determined to 
do gre;ltcr things for Cod in 19» . We II ,ank C od 
for the spirit of revival that prCI'ails ill ou r 
services.-\V. \V. Sh~b;tl. Pastor 

FREDERICK, IIID.- We came here about 
four yc:trs ago to j»stor the church. For abont 
twenty )ears Ihe church has been located at 
the edge of the eity. l\luch d,scoumgement had 
aused wille of the members almost to despaIr; 
no souls had been saled fOf a number of )ears 
\\. e beliCl'cd it was the Will of the Lord to re· 
locate the church. so we c:tlled a meet ing of 
the members. Aftel pr.ll erful consider:lhon Ihcy 
:aho aught the vision 10 re·loole In Ihe b ee 
of Illany obstacles II.e pureha~d a bui ld inl: on 
the lIlain slreet dOll.nlOll'n Afler two lears of 
labor. the building has been remodeled into a 
d~irab lc honse of worsllip. Rell: ular services "ere 
started last fall. The Lold inunediately confirmcd 
the mo\'e by glOriously savinll: a ~oung married 
rollple and another I>cr~on, 

\Ve began ~ Illectin~ November 14 with El"an· 
gc!ist and 11111. A . .... laimo ( the ~Iu sial A1aimo~) 
of New York which rontinued for thrce weeh 
The Lord b1es'>t'd the ministry in the \Vord and 
lIlusic. Each uight wu!s found Iheir way to God. 
Some were healed, and the ehllleh was edilied 
\Ve th~nk Cod for the proll:reS! we lire fIlaking. 
- Arthur Sengstack, Paslor. 

CULLEN DALE, ARK.- In February we had an 
outslandmg reviv~1 meeting With EI'angehst B. D. 
Bennett and party of Roscmcad, CJlifornia. 
Throughout the th ree weeks the yrescuce of the 
Lord was very real in Ollr midst. OUI I>copie were 
stifled by the anointed preaching of Brother Ben
nett. Alw Ihe music and singing of Ihe Bennett 
party was a great blessing. 

Souls were SOII'ed, the saints "cre revived, and 
mallY tt'J tificd to glacious delil'er:lnee~ from sickness 
and affliclious. An elderly lady who broke her 
hip two years ago was mllde t(. ",alk , She had 
not walked ,,'ithout crutches or other support 
since her iniury. bul af ter Pr:lyer was offered for 
her healing she walked ~11 about the chllfeh pr:ais
illg God for her deli-'erance. Another lady lesti, 
fied to being healed of c:tncer. AnOlher s.aid ~he 
was healed of chlonie high blood pressure 

The weather was unfal'Ol'lIble but in spite of 
lain. sleet, and snow Ihe crowds came. Nil:ht 
afler night the sc:tts were filled , 111e last dav 
of Ihe meet iu& we broke all 0111 Sunday School 
attendance records, \Ve invite the Bennett partr 
back in Cod's will.-Iloward L. Watk ins, Paltor. 
Cullendale .... ssembly of Cod . 

COMING MEETINGS 

Notices sllOuld reach us th ree wuk, ;n :Ith'aner, 
due to the fa ct Illat Ihe Ev~ugd is mad(" lip 
19 da),s before the datc whidl aprc!! rs upon it. 

SOUTII EAST RIlGION .... L Sunday School Con. 
vention, \VaT I\lemoria[ Auditorium, Nashville, 
Tenn. beginlling T ucsday night. April 12, and 
cnding Thursday nigll t, April 14. 

SEATTLE. WASIl .-Call-'llT}· T emple, Apr. 12 
-17: E\'angcl ist Samuel Connan, formcrly presi. 
dent of Ihe Elim Peutecostal Churches in Great 
Brit3in.-b~· \Vatwn Argue, Pastor. 
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\ \ \,". 'II\," \l'r Il- -, I'lf t'IO II.ee\:.1 
10a1(U. r'angdllt lutl Lce and I'~uhne ,,',Iha, 
n Ca "PO. I Ct -b, I",~nl Jon, 1. I'~Ilor 

~ "I\ \1\1\1 \ . (;. \U F- \ pr 3--- 1- 0 1 1 I; 
It, '-'angch~t Kenneth Bcm' and par!I, 110uStOll. 
'1 e.~ -by J. \\. Dollins, PNor 

1' \'\'\ . llL- \ "elllbly of God. \ !ar 2~ 
,\ pr 10; E \"Jngeh~t and ~I rs. R G l1~n lK;l al d 
Carol. E E. Amtin is Paslor, ) 

S I LOU IS, ~IO ,- Bethel T elLl I,le. I'alm at 
Jcflel$On, \Jar 10-.\ pr 10; r-:\a llgel ' ~t antI ;"1 " 
Chri,tian 11I[d, Fargo, N Dal -h) ilenry lIoJI, 
Pastor 

L\ C ROSSE. \\[S._!\w:l1lhh· of God ' \.Il'cr· 
natie, 206 N SCI'cnth St, ,\ )1 1, 12· H, ball ' 
gcli5ts Jod and I'sthel Palmer ' I). II llcu\e1 
is Pastor.) 

S1!ERID.\~, AltK.-lIeddell Chapel .\ ", "hh 
of Cod, ' \ 1'1. 10-21 or longel; h 'JlH:cll\t and 
\1 1"'1 Lo\'o l ie-Mon. \lah-elll , Ark -by J It . Ad.lms, 
I'a~t or. 

SI'E\R\IA:"\, TEX.-A'\Cmbly of God. Ix'~',. 
,\ pr. 2-1, ) <an;ehs t C len II Le~te l.-b) \ \ . \' 
and Aloha Bent1cl, Pa~lolS. 

S.\"\" FFR;\,\\'"OO. C.\L11 eo,pel ' I ~hcr, 
nade. lTd and \Iac!av, Apr 3- 17, I lal1;(\I,1 
and \I1}. 11azcn C. \btDon~ld. IGcOlgc UrJn(h 
is l'a\lor. l 

1.1),\,.\, K\\'"S - .\ '>cmhh of ('..{)(1. lIb.r 2: 
,\pl. 10; b'angel i ~t DJ\'id S, Sandall lind la ;11I1r, 
J\ ugustJ, Kans, (Charles Bodlel1 1$ PJ ~to r .) 

J\CKSO"\"Y!!.! E, I L.\.-CJhal)' J~[lIple, 14th 
and I'llocm~ SIS., hel:lIls /\pr, 10 ; EI·an l;cll 'it 
I':ada ;"lcKinle;' . -by I [iniard Griffin, I'a~tor . 

GL,\J)WIN, IIIICII -J\ ~~mhl\' of Cod. bcJ,:in 5 
;"i3r. 22; EV31l!{eli\t V . L. \\ 'e Is, LimJ, Ohio, 
(Trlllnan LOII'ell IS Pastor.) 

;"IOORIIFAD, l\IINN.-J\s<;Clllbly 01 COt\. 
,!th I\ VC . .1nd 11th St, Apr. 3- 24; h'IcCoU·CelJrd 
Trio of Canada - by .... Iex Kalm~rl::ol'ic, Pastor. 

[lARRI SON, /\ RK -Firsl AS$Cmbly of Cod, 
begins MaT, 29; Evangelist ~nd MI1, Carl E . 
PerT}'. \Vintcr 1Ial"cn, Fla.- by \V, C. Land PaslOr 

BOYNTON, O KLA - WorleIS' T raining Confse. "I'T. 4-10; N. 8. Ra}burn, insttuelor. ( Fr~nk 
,\ uander is Pastor.) 

1I10NTICELLO, ARK,- Firsl Asscmbl)' of Cod. 
Mar, 27-Apr. 10; El'auJ,:elist James O. Jolmwn, 
St. Louis. Mo.-by O. B Il ubbard. Pblor. 

I'U EBLO, COLO.- l\hr, 20-Apr. 10: EI"lIn· 
gC\ist and lIIrs. O. K Caddis. Arkansas CIty. 
Kans. (Richard Emeuon is Pastor.) 

FORT WAYNE. IND.-Assembly of Cod, Apr 
13-~hy I: Sunshine EV3ugc\islic Parly. Co~i"Il:' 
ton, Ky. (Paul Paino is Pastor.) 

EAST ST. LOU IS, 1I10.-Washington I'ark 
Full Cos)lt'l Church, )100 FOlot Sh'd, beains 
ApI. 10: E"angelist Walter Smilh, (Loul$ h latte.1 LS 

I'aslor. ) 

NEWAR K, O Il! O-Newarl:: .... sscmbly of Cod, 
.\pr. 12-30; Evaugelis t Stephen BOll:d!!n. Phila· 
delphia, Pa.-by Gene Z. Kulik, Pastor. 

ST!\TE COLLEGE, I'A.-.... sscmbly 01 God. 
bcgins Apr. 3; l!;.'angelist T , T. \Vard and Parly. 
-bJ'- Jack Kylor, I'aslor. 

T ,\ VARES, FLA.-TJ\'ares .... ssembly of God, 
104 Banoll' Al"e .• Apr 3-17; EI'angeHst Roy 
E. W asdin, Tamp;!, f1a,-by C, B. Wasdill. 
Pas tor. 

KILLEEN, TEX.-Filst Aw:mbl/' of Cod. lIa l1 
Jnd 12th St.. Api. 11-17; Ev:m.l[e ist Bob \Villi., 
Wa.'(Jhachie, Tc," -by R. I, M iller. Pastor. 

i 
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PLAN TO A 
THE GEl'" ~L COUNC.~ 

AT OKLAHOMA CITY 

Septe mbe r 1 6 

II till wk:l 
Imte pun\ I II f'ud IhfO I. III ,} 
General Coull,,1 at the \ nbllc 
flf Cod \\h ~h \\111 be l l;l 1II the 
\luninl' 1 ,\ II,.llt lfIum III OkLhom3 
Clh 

J ilC . l':lint:; ;"Ih \ iiI he 0 11 
J lu!hd.l~ 11~~ht. Scph' Iher J ' !lIC 

\Ollng pelljlle -.\1/1 h:ll .... c-h,l rgc of 
I lll~ \en ICC. BII"nc, 'c ;om will 
hegm 011 I lid 1\' l1luIllIlH~. Septcm
her 2 

RequC\h ftll room rc\cn .1tiom 
~holiid hc addrcssed to the I lomlng 
COlllll1ittee, in carc of Doug1.l s 
I-' ric ~cn. Box of, Bellum, Ol..b. 
Plcase send ;l stampcd Jddrc\\cd 
em elope for rcply . 

The headquarters 
the Council will be 

hotel dunnf; 
the Biltmore. 

I 

! , 
~ , 

! 
, . 
8" .. """"""·""·,,,,·,,""""""",,·,,,,· .... ,,",, ...... ,,""" .. ''''0 

1'.\\\1',\ . TEX 1 11'01 AS~lIl bl) of Cod. SOO S 
CLl~ 1ef SI. ,'\ p r, JO-H or louler, Eungc1l\1 
P~u l \\' , lIdrnngton .·-hy Joe Nce). l'aSlor 

W\VEln.Y, il.lo.- lkgms \lar. ll, !1lc-cl mg 
conducted b~ P.1stor Rldmd I) Guffe),. 

0:-': r \RIO. OREG - lkems \!ar 30 ; F, ;tu 
gcll>l ,nd l\Jrs Paul Ihld-b) D. W Pllllhp~, 
I' J lor, 

KENNE'IT, ~IO.-:\br. 27-Apr. 10; Elan· 
gc1 l~t C . Struck.-by J L Schaffcl . I'~sto r 

FRONT ROYAL, .VA - Full Gospel Church. 
Apr. 6-9; '1' , J. 101les, ;"Iinncapolis, "' hnn.-b) 
V. R. Jackwn, Pastor. 

CASTLEFORD, IDAIIO- Assembly of Cod, 
bell:ins Apr, 3: ElanecliSi and Mrs. Ned Robe)', 
T~ft. Cahf.-by Jad: E. Little. Pastor. 

LUZEIU,I':, l' .... - Assembly of God, 6i9 Ben· 
nett St .• /\ pc 5- 17. Ev~ngehst and Mrt I~Obelt 
\\'~naec. Old Orchard Beach. !\Ie.-by Alfred 
Coletti, Pastor. 

OKLt\1I0l\ IA C ITY, OKLA.- I'utn,un Cil )' 
'\~ seillbly of Cod, 5731 N W 'I hi St. bcglll ~ 
Apr. ): Evan!;elist and "'Irs. Bob McCutchen. 
I\LlSlin. Tex. (Oollelas J. Friesen It Pastor, ) 

WINDIlER, PA - Pclltect»lal As'>t'mbly of Cod 
130 5 1II,dll."lIY. begms Apr. II F.I"3IlIte!I \t and II l rs' 
\\'alter Kronbcre. Uile Alie . I'a 1'11)Cr for lite 
slek.- by Chfton \Vilkllu. I'aslor , 

COVINA, CALlF,- Assembly of Cod, begull 
J\ pr, 17

1
, E\"lIflgelist Cecil Grice of \Vashington 

- by 0 i\'cr L SWlnn. Mlllntcr of Youth and 
~Iusic , (I. Lindsey is Pislor,) 

IU C Il\IOND. CALlF.-Cenlr:a1 A~mbl), ApI 
)-10; cJlIldren's revi"al with E~'au,c1nts Vlrg,1 
and Ed) thc \\' arcns. ( Russc:l\ E. Cnffm is Pastor I 

1\1IL\\'AUKEE, \\ IS,-Fir5t Al11ll1'ersary of 
IIltlwaukce CO~Ilt'1 T~berllac!e, 5511 \V Bllrlelll:h 
St .• Wednesday Apr 6.7:30 pill II.ith C \1 
Ward, SI>cakcr for REVIVALTI!\I E-by 11 I 
Flaherty, Pastor. 

NEBRASK .... DISTRICT COUNCIL-Fllst As· 
~elnbly of Cod, 8 11 East "C". McCook, Nebr., 
Apr. 12-14. \V. A, R1OW", Ceneral Tre:lsurer, 
wea~er. C, A. Sailors is host pa$tor.-by Le~ter 
\\'. Diekinron, DIstrict Superintcndent, 

AM ERI CAN INDIAN FELLOWSllI l'-Full 
Gospel Temple, lith and Bissell Ave., Richmond, 
C3Iif., Apr. 19- 21. Services each d~y al 10 an', 
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. All American Indian IIIIS: 
~ionariC5 invited to bring dc1cplion and display 
fOI c~hiblt room. C. E. Pcrsing is hOSI plstor 
- hr. Gcorge EUman. i 07 Foss St. 1\ ealdsburg, 
Cahf., Convention Chairman, 
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III\N!\IUi\I., M{).--Am:mbl) of Cod, .\pr 3 
17; hanaehiU CA.le \\hlt~ and 1.)1\11 W est. 

HllIl1arr~. ~Io_-by Glenn Kemd., I'as tor 
Cl.rVFI.A~D. 01110 West SOtlo t\~semhh 

of Cod. 2026 W. SHih Sf. 'h, 27- ·Apr. 10; 
balllehJI and Mrs. \\'illi:lon R Eccles Ie I. 
\loone)' 1$ Pastor , I 

8ROKEN I\RROW, OKI.A-Assembl\' of Cod, 
helills AI)T 10 , E\'angeh~1 Bobil, Ilo,lm' h,' 
lamel C. Dodd. Pastor 

WOODBINE. IOWA_AW'mbly of Cod. bellns 
Apr. 3; EIOInlelilu /O)'CC Sto~~ll and Ruth KnOllsc, 
Det MoillCi, l o"~ - by Jamc.J n , Booth, Pastor 

SPIRI r lAKE, I O\Vt\-t\~se",b~y of Cod, he 
gills Apr. l; Evangelist Lolit~ Thompson, S\"III1I" 
flC-ld, Mo b)' Mr and 1\1 " James S Ry.m, 
"astors 

1I00JSTO:-':, TEX -Sunnliand Assemblv of 
God, be,ins \lar 27; E,-angehsl F1ol'd II Reb 
- bv 0 L DaVidson. Pastor 

DRAKrSnURC, OIIlO-AUt",b!... 01 Cod 
Churth, Apr 12-2i~ E'<lngehst and !\Irs. Don 
I'~ Tanner, \\'iII lllar, Mmn - by Clark Crable, 
Paltor 

POCO\l OKg C ITY, MD.- Clad Tidin a:1' Tab
cl1Iadt, Apr 5- 17: Ev::mgdist and Mrs Robert 
\Valla«, Portland, !\Ie.- by O . Kenneth Blann, 
Pastor 
NEWAr~K, N. I - Bethel Pentecostal Church. 

Apr l - 17; F.y~ngelist and ~1rs. Stanley Cooke. 
by F D. F,ide. I'aslor. 
ALTON, ILL.-Ed~'ards Sireet Ane1l1bly of 

God, hegin1 Apr. 10~ E\'an a:eli~t C hristian Ihld.
by J C. Kolab! , PastoT. 

I.EAVF.NWORTH, WASil -Apr . l- 10; E\<ln. 
Ij:elist Ruth Specter. Los Ana:elu, Cabf (A E 
I..ofdahl IS Pastor.) 

WYOMING DISTRI C"I COU:\,CIL-Wor-
land, \Vyo., ApI 19- 22 Walter Venti ina: is 
host paslor-by R. G. !\IeAlhster, DI5hict Super
rntendent. 

C II ERRYVALF., "ANS.-As\Cmbly of God. 
]ltgins Apt. 17; . Evangelist C A. \Vuck, Tulsa, 
Okla.- by Earl E. F,sher. Pastor. 

DEN ISON, TEX.- First Auembly of God, r.hr. 
27-Apl. 1Oi. Evangelist and Mrs. !\brlin Maddoux. 
Beaumont, i'u.-by J. Palll Savell, Pa~tor. 

BAD AXE !\J1CII.- Asscrnbly of God, S. Port 
Crescent at Park St., Apnl 12-May 3 01 longer; 
E,·angeli.,1 \V. C. Robinson, Fond du Lac. Wis. 
- by 1I0ll<lrd M Burk, Pl5tor. 

NORTII PLATI E. NEBR.-Auernbly of God. 
lOl S. Dewey, Mar. 27-Apr. 10: E\<lngeliu 
and Mrs Milton L. Woods. Long Beach. Cahf. 
- by LolliS L. Roggow, Pastor. 

CLEVEI.AND, O IilO-Glad Tidings A~,n. 
bly of Goo, 3123 W. 13rd SI., be~ins Apr. S; 
E~allgclist Ja,nu F. Pepper, Sail Pedro, Calif. 
(Clyde I. Bowmin is Pastor.) 

SUNNYSIDE, WASH.-Nei!hborilli Church of 
the Ancrnblres of God, Mar. O-Apr. 10: Evan. 
~elist Hattie !lammond, IIaaerstown. Md.-by 
Paul C. Tmlin. Plstor. 

PITI'SBURGII, PA.-Evange1iSlie Temple, 609 
Union A\e, Apr. 3-May I; Moni$ Cerullo 
Jo:vangeliS\le Party. Prayer for the ,ick. (Ralph 
Bender is Pastor.) 

INGERSOLL, ONT., CANADA-Pelltecostal 
Tabemae1e, ThamCl St., Mar. 29-Apr 10; Evan. 
Jl;elisl J. B Woolulll!, Car1i~le. Pa. (A. MOTi~n is 
PastOI.) 

VA LDOSTA, CA.-East !\fagnolia Assel1lbl)' 
of God, Apr. 3-17; Ev;mge1ist and Mrs. 110llis 
E. Petcrsen (the MU5ie:l1 Petersens), of T eX1ls. 
- by Milford T . Vaught, Putor. 

MONTANA D ISTRICT COUNCIL-Assem
bly of God, 109 Custer Ave., 8 ilhnas, MonL, 
ApT. 12-15; James O. Sa,·eU. t\ssistanl General 
Superintendent, gnut speaker, G, Raymond \Vhite 
is hos t p,astor. For information write Owen S. 
llooges. District 5«retary, Box 1519, Great Falls. 
Mont. 

l6 

\II "E$U I \ ])IS I RICT COC'CII. ."'\CIlI. 

bl",'! of God (:hllfth. \\ orthmlj:lo1l. \hnn, .<\1)1. 
II ·14 II II Rohde i, hm! pa'IOr FOf a, 
eOllllllooal'OIl\ ~rlte Iloll\mlt CQUll1Iittee. A\'>(:", 
bliC'i of Cod Church, 12Z; h hh A.e, \\orll rrlll
lon, \lmn -b. C Ra.mond Carl...,,,, D"trill 
Supermtendent 

EASTER ... ' DISI RICI \11'151 F.ltS· 1\';)1 1 
'lUTE· -Shalllo~in CoIIJoCI T abernacle. '-Iarlet and 
Splllee SIS, Shamokin, I'a, Apr. 26-27. Gayle I' 
Lewis and D. V \\',lliaIllS, guest speakers For ae· 
comnlOdatiom WT,le hosl pastor, John T Tubh~. 
H S Frflh 5t. Shamokin, Pa -b)' Adolph ll~ '1 
STllith, D,st ri et Sec. 

RADlO PROGRAMS 
I'O-':TIAC, !\!lCII -"The Church of the Old 

Fashioned Gospel," sbtron \\'PO:-": . 1460 ke., 
SlInda)'S at 8 a rn.-\\'elile} \\'lble)', PaStOI, FlIst 
Ancrnbly of God. 

LATROUE, J'h-"Clkary Co~pel Time," Iita' 
tion WAKlI, J 5:'0 ke, TuesdalS, ·l1lUrsda,·s, Sal
ufd~)'$ from 5 10 5 15 pm. Sponsored by Calvary 
Temple A~!lCmb l y of God.- F. J. Paplwnk, Pa~tor 

r'REEI'ORT, ILL.- "TI'e Voice of Faith," )ta· 
tion W I'RL, 15 70 kc., Sundays at 12:'" pm 
' l1u:ooore Andraeh, Pastor, Freeport Assembly of 
Coo. 
A~fARIILO, "EX.-"Good 1"e\.\s," )t.ll;on 

KFDA. IHO ke., Sundays al 7 30 am. t:ddy Duler, 
C . A I'ruident, master of eereliloniu.-Bu1ter 
Barker, Progr:1rI1 O,uxtor. (E. R. Foster IS P~ \ tor, 
hl)t Assc,ubly of Cod.) 

BI ACK\\ EL L. O KLA -Station KB\\'L, 1680 
k. "'ollda} through Friday at I Z 15 10 12 10 
p.m: SUlidays from 12,,0 to 1 pm SlalrOIi 
\\'BB7., 1210 ke. Sundays from 8 10 8.30 a Ill . 
- J. B. Ss:try, Pastor. Assembly of God. 

MlSCELLANEOUS NOTlCES 
NQTlCE-I'entecostaJ Bible Study Croup e~d, 

Friday at 7 p.II\.. Recruit Training Command 
Bldg lin. Rrn . 5, Greal Lakes. 111. Class lal\~h l 
by Arvid St. Clm Nordlund. 

WAI'\'TED-Bael:: numbers of EVANGELS for 
Iiouse-Io·house distribution, Send postpaid to Irwin 
U. Salrrnan, SiO W. 6th St. San Pedro, Calif. 

NOTICE-A new ehureh is being opened in 
Hoboken, N. J Ple:lsc send names and addrc:I'e\ 
of friend s in this e, ty to Anthony Palma. 671 
Summit A"e., Jersey Ci ty, N. J. 

NE\V C HURCII-\Ve are starting a new church 
in the southeast part of Portland. Ore~" known 
as Sellwood Assembly of God, 80H S. E. 16th. 
-Mr, and Mrs. M . A. Stod:well, Pastors. 

"IEETING C ANCELLED-Meeting with Ev~n . 
geli!t f1 arry \Valker ill Pender, Nebr., annolilired 
to begin March 20, has been e:lncelled.-by Georae 
Clarke, Pastor. 

NOTICE- \Ve have room for tbree more 
ladies in our home for the aged. The home is 
located in the same block as the h.uernblie$ 
of God ehulek- Good Samaritan 1·lome, Box 
117, Pelie:ln Rapids, !\linn. 

N01'ICE-Qn Deeember 14, 19H. Gradl L. 
Fannin, District Superintendent e:lnle to North· 
field, VI. to set tile church in order ;fnd to wei· 
come the c1mfeb into tbe New England Di$tricl 
Fellowship of the Asselublies of God. There ale 
12 chal ter members. and the church is incorporated 
under the laws of the Stale of Vermonl.- Jessie 
C. Cordiek, Secretary, (Stanley A. Lyon is Pastor.) 

WITH CHRlST 
VERNON B. STINCHCOMB, 55, Orange, V • . 

went 10 be wi th the Lord February 19, 19 55. 
Brother Stinchcomb was ordained in 1917. lie 
was paslorina the church in Orange al the time 
of his death. 

STANDA RD MOTHER'S DAY 
PROGRAM BOOK NO.7 

.\n excdlcut Jl page bO'Jk o f un\, 

.\Iother·s Day mater i.!]. Provides 
oj)ellillg c-,uei.H·~ for BCl(:illll('r. Pri
mary. jUllior. Intermcdia te, all!1 
Youth dcpartm Cll t ~: ollcni ng for a 
lar)::c Sunday school: OPC lli llR fo r a IJrgc 
S unday school; OI)(,lIil1", fo r a .. mall S und;IY 
schoo!: special p TOl-:rams: ".\\other·, Day 
Playlct," ,.t\ Mcmory Banqucl," "A I.ook
ahead Banquet," " . \ :-"IOlher's Day Social." 
"Program for :m 1 1I~lItll ti (1I1. " .\1,0 s t Gric~ 

and \'CT ' CS. 
30 EV 9919 3Sc 

BOOKMARK ""j 

Vcr:,c : "To ),lothcr-tday God's love 
bless you always." \\'itb envelopes, 
13 EV 6763 

IS!. 
$1.50 doz . 

q: ADD , ... 1'01 MAHDUtCG ",",0 I'C$T"U 
~- ---~- , 

spd JlublishinJ: Hous~ 
~ .. ''''(;,''111) t. ...... ~~SOLf • .. <r "'"" •• 

U aY HUMId ""'D TfTU !'to eo O. OItDlU 
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